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NEARING GREATNESS
( An Editorial)

Since it establishmen t by the 1922 ession of
the General Assembly, ).1oreh ead State College
h as had an illustrious history. Seven presidents
have served th e College, d uring which time there
were periods of great success and others of trials
and tribulations.
D ean \ Van·en C. L ap pin h as erved the College
in various capacities with great dedication d uring
these years. H em y C. H aggan has been a beloved
member of the faculty since the first class emolled
in 1923. And Miss Ann a Carter has devoted her
life to ).forehead as secretary to each of the
presidents.
These people and many more have, through
their dedication , provided the solid foundation
for the new Morehead State College.
Iine years ago a tall, native western Ken tuckian
brought his pretty wife to the ~1Iorehead State
College campus. Their arrival in 1954 wa the beg im1ing of a new day for our wonderf ul college
which was ripe for leadership with vision, foresight, courage and energy.
Adron and ifignon D oran are completing a decade of service to U orehead State College and the
region she so fondly serves.
And as they embark upon th eir tenth yea r at the
helm, a record of great accomplishment
has been spelled out over the past nine years and
an even more exciting future lies ah ead for this
g reat institution of higher learning located where
the bluegras meets the mountains.
~ I oreh eacl

Th e ed itors will not attempt to recap this glorious period in the disting uished h istory of ).forehead State College as we will do so following th e
President's Report on a Decade of Progress which
will be made in 1964.
But we do feel that we would be derelict in our
d uty if we did not point out at this time the great
year which ~i[oreheacl State College has just experienced.
L et's just take a look at the 1962.-63 year. ...

1. The enrollment h.i t an all-time high of 2,969.
2. The fac ulty surpa eel the 150 mark for the
first time and the esprit de corps among faculty
members hit an equally high wa ter mark. Quality
programs of instruction have been developed along
with the addition of highly qualified faculty
members.
3. The active alumni membership hit an alltim e high ... alumnj conh"ihutions to th e scholarship fu nd reached a high peak . . . two new
alumni clubs were organized . .. and alumni interest was at its greate t enthu iasm.
4. Campus construction saw the occupancy of
the $1,042,340 home economics industrial arts
building, the $838,080 \Vilson Hall .for men, the
$1,166,495 ~li gn on H all for women, the $473,744
addition to Baird Music Hall, the $227,497 sixteenaparhnent addition to Lakewood Terrace and the
$404,347 administration b uild ing.
5. H omeco ming was th e grandest ever w ith the
largest attendance, a fin e smorgasb oard lun cheon,
a rousing 36-7 win over Austin Peay and th e annual homecoming dance.
6. Ath letically, the year was an unprecedented
one a it was truly a year of champions with Morehead annexin g Ohio Valley Conference co-champion hips in basketball, football and baseball
while Breckinridge Training School captured the
regional basketball tournament and a spot in the
state h igh school basketball tournament.
\ Vith such a year of accomplishments, what
challenges lie ah ead?
During th e decade of progress-the period of a
great breakthrough- d ormancy and political influence have been words disassociated with '[orehead tate Coll ege. It remains ou r d uty as alumni
of th is th riving institution of higher learning to
not only con tinu e our support but magnify it in the
davs nheacl!
\ Ve are nearing grea tness! The strong support
of a uni fied alumni association will carry us across
th e tl treshold.

Harry C. Mayhew
Alumni Director

Leroy Ca nl rel
V ice-President

James G. Gibson
President

Gibson, Cantrel Tal~e Office;
Mayhew Named Alumni Director
"Morehead's Alu mni Association
for 1963-65 will be under the
lcaclersbip of a number of the most
outs tanding g raduates the College
has produced.'"
Preside nt Adron Doran expressed this confidence in Alumni
lead ership following the insta llation of officers ~ I av 25 in the
D o ran Student H ouse.
"The Alum ni Association has a
vital interest in ~ f orehea d State
College," President Doran said, "in
that the infl uence and p restige of
th eir training is in d irect proportion to that of the Coll ege."
The Alumni Presid ency for the
nex t two years will be occupied by
James G. Gibson, Ashland, who is
imm edia te past Vice-President.
L eroy Cantrel, L ou i ville, succeeds
Gibson as Vice-Presiden t.
H arry C. Mayhew has been inSUMMER, 1963

stalled Director of A I um n i Affai rs
which in cludes Executive Secretarv-Trcnsurer duti es. H e holds th e
ra,{k of English instructor in th e
Di\'i ·ion of Language and L iter ature.
~! e mbe rs installed on th e executive council are : Fran ces Cain,
Louisa; Joyce Chaney, Moreh ead;
Ted C rosthwa ite. Bardstown; Emma F ri edman, Owingsville; Terry
~lcBra) er, Greenup; H enry Prichard, Beallsville, Ohio; C uste r Revnolds, Wil more; Lucien Rice, L exington and Johnn~' Dun can and
H aro ld Hose of Cincin nati.
H o ldover council me mbe rs are:
~l abe l
Barbour, ~ f o re h ead; Dr.
\V. D. Blair. Pain tsville; Bcttv
Ewen, Lexington; Ann Karrick, ~ l t.
Sterling; Jean C. We lls. ~ l orch ead
and Kay Will , Carlisle.
"Our Alumni Associa ti on has
grown from a very inactive part of

the College to an intricate, functiona l organ ization in the past few
yea r ," G ibson said, '·and r pledge
my efforts to a continuation of this
succe s."
Assi ·tant principal at Coles J unior H igh School now, G ibson
taught i n the Rowan County
school system and ser\'ecl as principal fo r two ~rears at ~ft. Orab
Hig h School in Ohio.
H e is married to th e forme r oreta Blackburn and has a two-yearo ld son.
Canh·cl received the BS deg ree
from ~ f o rehead in 1959. Since that
time he h as been a teacher at
Butler Hig h School, Louisvill e.
~l ay h cw holds the AB and ~ IA
degrees from ~forehead. He served
as A ociate Director of Public Information and in tructor in th e Di\'i .ion of Language and Literature
last yea r at ~forehead.
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About 60 Attend

TWENTY- FIRST ANNUAL MOREHEAD
NORMAL SCHOOL CLUB REUNION HELD
About 60 alu mni of the ~fo re
head orm al School, predecessor
to Morehead State C ollege, at-

tended the twenty-first an nual
meetin g of the :\ lr S Clu b he ld in
Button Audito riu m Sunday, June

30. The ~ l r S C lub began in 1942
and has held yearly meetin gs since
that tim e.
T hose attending represented the
sta tes of Ohio, I ndiana, West Virginia, Orego n. Cali forni a, Missouri
and F lo rida.
Th rough the yea r , since the establishment of the :\forehead Chri tian o rma l School in 1887, the
institution has had severa l names
including M o r e h e ad
onnal
School, 1\ fo re heacl State
onnal
School and T eache rs College,
;\ fo rehead State Teachers College
and 1\ fo rehead tate College. The
latter change, d ropping the te rm
'T eachers'' came abou t in 1946
when the ins titution began to emphas ize pre-professional ancl o ther
types of training to a g reater exlent.

EW OFFICERS-O fficers elected for the coming year by t\1 S Clu b
members are (l tor): R11by \Vood, treasurer, Morehead; Anna Ca rter, presi-

dent , Morehead; Ida Ca udill, secretary, Morehead, and Mahala Skaggs,
vice-president, Port smouth, Ohio.

At the June 30 meeting Anna
Carter. President of the Club, pre~iclecl. The devotional was given by
:\ Irs. Ottie L. , icke ll, shland, a
retired teacher. forme rl v of :\ lo rehead. ~ Irs. D orothv i\ (. I [e lbrook
gave the welcome, followed by
.\J r. llenry C. H aggan. H ead of the
Agriculture D epa rtment of the College, for the re.>pome.
T he enti re grc un san~ the .\ lorehead ormal School song which
was com po eel bv .\ Irs. Ht1bv Ogde n, re tired and now r(";id ing a t
the Christian Church t\lemo ri al
Home, Colu mbia, .\lissouri.
Silent prayer was given for those
who had pas eel awa_v since the Ia t
meeting. The:· are: J. [J. Powers,
.\ ion·head ; Vivian ~1. Whita ker,
Frankfort. and \ Vaync ll. Vinton,
Huntington, \V. Va.

RECO LLECTING- Members of the ,\ INS Club recalled events from )forehead onnal School days as they reciewed these cases in the Johnson
Camden Library.
2

Healizing that the foundatio n of
the school the,· dearlv lo,·e was
upo n the good ~ews of the Gospel,
the :\ INS C lub alwavs has a religious fla vor in its p.rogram .

TIIE MOREHEA D ALUNI NUS

An outstanding feature of the
a nn ua l mee tin g is the recalli ng o f
th e ric h historv of th e school w hich

began w he n .\ Irs. Phoebe Button
and he r so n, Frank, w e re a ppointed
b y t he Sta te Board o f th e C hristian

LO CE . T JOU R. EY- These members of tlw Morehead • omwl School
Club were among those llwl made the longest ;o11mey to a/t end this !Jear'.s
m eeting. Th ey are ( l to r): Dave Stam per and M rs. Sta mper of Oregon ;
Heber Allegood, Ch ristian Ch 11rch Home, Columbia , ;\ lo.; ,\ lalwla Skaggs,
Port smouth , Ohio; Ro!J Evans, Da!J!On, Ohio; Hosa Thorne, Artesia , Cal.;
Dr. Freel C. Davis, North ]11dsan, l nd.; May Banfield ether/on, No rth
]udsan; Mary Blair Mullins an.cl Martha Witt en, both of llunli ngton,
W .Va.

M . N. S. Club Song
(Sun g to the tu ne of the
Ba ttle ITymn of th e Re public)
Oh, o nce aga in we gath er from our
homes both fa r a nd nea r
T o mi11g le he re toge th e r at this
shrin e we a ll ho ld d ea r;
\Vc ra ise o ur vo i(:es now in song
an d g ive a lust~ c heer
Jlurrah for .\ 1. N . S.!
C horus:
lore lw ad l\om1al, how we love
h e r,
1
t- 1. N . S., the re's non e above h er,
lore head orma l, ves we love he r,
O ur d ea r o ld il. . S.

(2)
\ •Ve recall with fond a ffecti on a ll
the teac he rs of this schoo l,

SUi\li\1 ER, 1963

W ho la bored to instru ct us- a s thcv
fi,_;ed lhe G olde n Rule;
Be th eir li ves refl ected in us nowas fro m a c rysta l p ool,
Whi le we go ma rching 011.
C h orus

(:3)
Oh. some w ho 'n .' gath er ed with
us h:n ·e p assed to the O the 1
hore;
And some w ho ming le h e re today
may co me again no mo re;
But so long as li fe is g iven. le t'
mee t as in da\·s of ·ore
T o praise old .\1. N. S.
C horus

' \'ritl en by Hu by Hu ffman Ogd en

Ch urch to establish it. The first
institutio n, b egun without e ndowment, a pppropriation or state support, w as sta rted as th e Mo reh ead
C hristia n a nna l.
In 1890 J ucl ge T homas F . H a rgis
donated the first p rop e rty fo r the
school , and the first bui ld ing, H od son ll a ll , a la rge tw o-story struetun• was b ui lt. A picture of this
b uild ing is displayed a part of the
Bu tton Ar chives-h uge el i. p ia~· co nta ining valu ed posse sio ns of th e
Nor mal School d avs. T h e Arc hi ves
a rc now ho used in eigh t b ca utiful.ly
deco ra ted cases in th e lobbv of the
J o h n~o n Camd e n Library. ·
.\ lusic a t t his _vea r·s n-iecting was
fu rn ished bv t he Conifers, cornposed of S te~·c Yo ung. Ila rve_v Pennington, Philip D e H ar t, a nd Gle n
Buckne r, all of .\l ore head.
Those a ttending the me,· tin g lh·ing oul o f th e sta te we re: Dave
Stamper an d wife, Bend Oregon ;
Hosa Hovsc T ho rn e, Artesia. Ca lifo rnia; D r. F red C. D ;l\·is a nd ~ l ac
Ba nfie ld Nethe rton, North Judso n,
India na; Cecil a nd Lake Evans,
D elba rt on, \Vest Virg in ia; Mary
Blair a nd i\la be l .\ l u llins, a n d J\ila rtha Witte n, H u nting ton, \Vest Virg inia; .\ lahala Skaggs a nd Hoy
S n m s, D a vton, Ohio; H e be r All t•good , C olt;m bia, .\ lissouri ; Ama nda
L. H unt. L eesburg. F lo ri d a.
Thost' elected to o ffice fo r the
com ing vea r a re : Anna Carter,
Presiden t; Hub v \\·ood , Treasurer;
Id a Caudill , Secretan·, all of ..\ lorehead , and .\Ia hala ·skage;s, VicePreside nt, Portsmouth, Ohio. T he
presid en t, secre tary, and h·easurc r
arc hol dovers, the Yice-presicl c nt
!w ing lhc on ly ne wly a ppoin ted
office r.

An' Y ou Newsw ol't.fty ?
Do ~·ou kn ow ome th ing inte restin g a bou t a g raduate o f :-. lo reh ead State Co ll ege? Somet hing
about a fri e nd , acquainta nce, me mb e r of th e family or about v oursel f? Tf so, th e ~ditors a rc in tc res tecl.
rnfor ma tion in th e fo rm of newspape r clippin gs. a le t te r o r a11y
other fo rm will be we lcome and
shoul d h e directed to: Ed itor,
~ l o re heacl
Alumnus, .\ lorc hcad
tate College.
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Outstanding Summer Series Held
Nationally Known
Public Figures
At·e Featured
1Iorehead State College has condu cted fi\'e summ er conferences
featuring nationally kn own public
fig ures.
The conferences, held in conjunction with th e summer session.
were d esigned to aid p ersons invo lved in ele mentary, seconda ry
and hig her ed ucati on.
Educators from t hroughout the
state have participated in the daylong conferences w hich featured a
general convoca tion during the
mo rning and a panel d iscussion
seminar program in th e afternoons.

The J ul v 25 Communi cations
Co nference fea tu trecl Ben Reeves,
~ la n ag in g Editor of th e Louisvill e
Co urier-Journal.
Outstand ing educa tion al a u thorities in Ke nh1cky pa rticipated in the
a fternoon panel discussions w ith
the fea h1red speakers.
''\Ve are pleased to ha\'e had
such a fin e g roup of speake rs and
co nsultants for the series,'' sa id
Presid en t Adron Doran, "and we
feel the programs we have p resented h a,·e greatly benefited our
su mmer school enrollees and the
pa rt icipan ts
who
came
from
throu gho ut Kentud.')'."

Dr. William P. Viall

Dr. William P. Viall, one o f the
nation's lead ing science education
auth orities, was featured speaker
at the first confe rence on Jun e 18.
Dr. Viall, Associate Director of the
T eache r Prepa ration -Cert ification
Stud y of the 1 ational Association
o f State Directors of T eacher Education and Certificatio n, snoke and
served as consultant at the Classroom T eachers Confe rence. The
topic for the dav wi ll be "Science
in the Cl ass roo~ ."
Eugene H oward , princ ipal at
Ridgewood High Schoo l, Norridge,
llli nois, w as feahn·ccl speake r at
th e Principals' Co nfe1~ence on
June 27.

Eugene Howard

Dr. 0. C. Carmichael

John L. Buford

Ben Reer.;es

Dr. 0. C. Carmichacl, Consultant
to the Ford Foundati on and th e
Fund fo r the Ad \'ancc ment of Educatio n, poke at th e Graduate Educatio n Conferencc on l ul v 11. Dr.
Ca rmichael, who li \'CS in Ashe\'ille.
orth Carolina, is considered one
of the na tion's leadin g autho ritie
on g radua te edu cation and has
w ritten numerous h ooks.
John L. Buford, Superi ntendent
of the ~ft. Verno n Citv Schools
It. Vern on, Illino is, spoke a t th~
Superintendents' Conference on
J uly 18. Buford is a former p resid ent of the ati onal Education Association.
4
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Past Alumni President

Lloyd Cassity Appointed
To Board of Regents
Lloyd Cas ity, class of 1941 and
president of the Morehead Alumni
Association two year s ago, is the
College's newest a ppointed member to the Board of Regen ts. H e
is a resident of Ashland .
Cassity, appointed b y Gov. Ber t
T. Combs, succeeds Bruce W alters,
a Pikeville automobile dealer who
had been on the MSC governing
body since 1958 filling out an u nexpired term and a four- year term.
Cassity's appointment is also for
four years.
A form er teacher, Cassitv is also
a mem her of the board of rectors
of the H ome Federal Savings and
Loan Association and is a me mber
of the board of directors of Birch
Distributors, Inc.

eli

A past-president of the Ashland
Kiwanis Club, Cassity is also a
past lieutenan t governor of District
7, Kentucky-Tennessee dishict of
Kiwanis Intern ational.
After graduating from Morehead
to teach, he spent three yea rs as a
cost accountant w ith an e ngineering firm in Oak Ridge, T enn. whose
h ome office is in Boston, Mass. H e
has been with Johnson's Da ily 15
years, first as a sales manage r and
now at his present post.
In an inter view article in the
Ashland Daily Inde pendent Cassity
said: "As an alumnus of the college, I cannot commend Dr. D oran
too highly for the tre mendous job
h e ha clone for the college. ~ fore
h ead now cert ainly has the highest
quality of instruction along with
the most modern phys ical faciJities."
The ~fo rgan County na tiYe
stated that "I am certainly looking
forward to set"Ying as a member of
the b oard and I wi ll do, to the best
of my ability all I can to promote
more and better educational opportunities for those who are unaS UMMER, 1963

ble to a ttend college for economic
reasons."
A 1941 grad uate of iviorehead,
Cassity is also chairman of the education committee of the Ashland
Area C ha mber of Comm erce. H e
urged that all alumni, fo rmer
students, and fri ends of the college
ta ke a more acti ve role and interest
in college tra ining, not only at
.:\lforeheacl, but in all institutions of
higher education so that the level
of education and living can he
raised for all.
Commenti ng on the remarkable
growth at \ ISC, Cassity indicated
he was ·'exceedi ngly pleased wi th
the ma ny we lcome changes in educational opportunities for the stu dents in the area. And Morehead
is an area coll ege. We a ll look
forward to progress in E astern
Kentucky. Progress in this area will
only correspond to the ed ucational
level of our peopl e and on tha t
basis Morehead can contribute immeasurabl y.

MSC Pictm·e
Feature In
Scenic South
Th e July ed ition of Scenic So uth
features a p icture story on
Kentucky state p arks which includes a picture of fou r Morehead
State College students-two of
whom are now .\ISC graduates.
Shown observi ng fo rmations in
Carter Caves are : Roger Meade, a
1961 graduate who holds both the
AB and .\lA d egrees; Scottye Copher Ghent, a 1961 graduate; Judy
Brown Ulrich and ~Jitch ell Ghent.
Scenic So uth, published by the
Standard Oil Company, is distributed through out the nation.

Dr. Doran Named To
N.E.A. Commission
Morehead President Aclron Doran has been named to . the L egisla tive Commission of the National
Ed ucation Association.
H e will serve fo r a tbr~e-year
term on the Commission w hich
develops th e fed eral legislative
poli cy for the
EA-th e largest
and most comprehensive organization in American education.
Dr. Doran is the only college
level representa tive on th e Commission.

COLLEGE-H OSPITAL TO CO-OPERATE- Morehead State College and
Morehead's new $1,100,000 St. Claire Medical Center will work co-operatively. The College will off er classes for special acad emic tra ining of
nurses and perhaps other l10spital personnel.
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GUIDED TOUR- Morehead State College President
Adron Dora n points lo a sign on Cart er Hall named in
l10nor of Miss Anna B. Cart er by the Board of Regents. Miss Carter claims the dis/inc/ion of lw ving

Governor Combs
Conunends Anna
Governor Be rt T . Combs commissioned ~ !i ss An na a Kentucky
Colonel and sent this message following the na ming of Carter H all:
"It is a p leasure to commission
you a Kentucky Colonel. .. . Becoming a p art of the distinguished
group bearing the title should
g reatly enhance your re tire ment.
"Yours has been a colorful career.
As secretary to seven presidents
of forehead Sta te College. it goes
without saying that your b ackwanl
glances will always bring you a
w ealth of reminiscences.

"I am confident you will make
an excelle nt ambassador of good
will for the Blue Grass Sta te. Best
wishes for a future of happiness
and contentment with time to do
those things from which you derive
the most satisfaction."

6

~

served as secretary lo all of Morehead Stale College's
seven presidents, inclu.ding Dr. Doran. At right,
A/iss Cart er and Dr. Doran look over the int erior of
1l1e b11ilding.

Miss Anna Honored For Her
Years Of Dedicated Service
F ew secretaries-if any-acros
the U nited Sta tes can sav thev h ave
worked for every president of one
college or uni versity since it establishme nt and as a result have
had a building named for them.
But ~ !iss Anna Ca rter of :\forehead
State Coll ege can make tha t claim .
She started working at :\foreh ead
State College, the n called the
~ f orehead Sta te Normal School, in
1923 as secretary to Pre ident
Frank C. Button. Since then she
has acted a ecretary to all preside nts until June 1, 1960, when she
re tired under the administration of
Dr. Adron Dora n, the coll ege's seve nth President.
At that time, ~liss Carter thought
her career as a secretary was over.

H owever, after a mon th's inactivity,
Dr. D oran asked her to serve as
secre tary to the Board of Regents
and the Alumni Offi ce.
"Of course, 1 accepted," she said.
"Taking shorthand and typing are
a part of me. I love it and I'm at
the h eight of my glory when I'm
taking dictation."
Recentl y the Moreh ead Sta te
College Board of Regents voted
unanim ouslv to name one of the
new college buildings in honor of
~Iiss Ca1ter for the outstanding
contributions she has made to the
college since 1923. The building,
a $227,497, 16-unit ma rried housing
addition to Lakewood T errace, was
named Ca rter HaJJ.
Miss Carter, serving as secretary,

THE MOREHEAD ALUMNUS

wa present at the Regents' meeting when the motion was made to
name the new building for her.

ally renewed. :\ly present commission will not expire until April 6,
1964.''

" I was so surprised, I almost fell
over," she said. "I thi nk it's wonderful and a great honor."

Miss Carter says th at she h as
made no defini te plans for retirement a t the present time.

"The growth of the college since
I attended the old i\Iorchcad lormal School has been ph enomenal..,
she added. "When I first began
working a t the college in 1923,
there were only four buildings-a
libra ry, classroom building and a
m en's and wom en's dorm itory-on
the entire campu . ow they are
so numerous I can't begin to count
them and one has even been named
for me. It's u nbelievable."

"Re tirement is a thing of the
future," she said, "because when I
retire, 1 will have to leave behind
me the most "vonde rful part of mv
life, over 40 vears of nw;:,ories an~!
'vVOrk at :\ for:ehead, and I have no
desire to leave a place where I'm
so happy.''
-

Miss Carter grad ua ted from the
old Morehead
onnal School in
1912, and then taught sch ool at
Christy School, Bratten Branch and
Rodbourn in Rowan Coun ty, for
three year . I n 1915, she grad uated
from Portsmouth College of Business, now an extension school of
Ohio State, and returned to Moreh ead to work for the Clearfi eld
Lumber Company, Clearfield, and
remained there until 1923 when
she began work at the coll ege.
[any memories are connected
with her 40 vears of service at
Moreh ead Stat~ Coll ege. Miss Carter said that there were so many
tha t she could not b egin to tell
them all.
"H owever," he said, "I can ay
that Dr. D oran is certainl y the most
inte resting president I ev'er worked
for. H e is a wond erful ad ministrator, always on the alert, and h e
knows hi own mind. With the e
qualifications and h is training. I
feel he i one of the outstanding
college presidents in America."
Miss Carter, besides being one of
the most unique secre taries in
Am erica, hold s the distinction of
having one of the longest 9xtended
terms as a lotarv Public in Kentucky.
"I was commi sioned a otary
Public in 1915," she stated, "and
my commission has been continu-
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President D ora n said, "The naming of Carter H all for i\l iss Carter
was clone because of her invaluable
services to i\ forehead State College
through the years. I onl y wish we
could do more to show the appreciation that is due her for her outstanding contributions to the college."

A FORESTER- Samu el G. "Jerry"
Mauk, Morehead, is th e first youngster to graduate under a new forestry training program. Mattk with
a scholarship attended two years of
preforesl ry at Morehead and then
got a d egree from orth Carolina
State.

Mauk Forrestry Graduate;
Pre - trained At Morehead
A schola r hip p rogram started in
1959 by wood-using industries of
Kentucky paid its first d ividend at
Raleigh, r. C., last month when
Governor Terry Sanfo rd h anded
Sam uel G. "Jeny'' i\Iauk, ~ fore
head, a bachelor-of-science degree
in forestry from North Carolina
State College.
i\ [auk, was awa rded the first
Kenhreky Forest Industries Comm ittcc's prcforestry Schol arship
shortly after the program was started in 1959. The committee offer
two preforestry scholarships each
year worth S125 a semester for two
years while the winners attend a
Kentucky college and study preforestry.
The Kentucky Council on Public
Higher Education then aids the
yo uths u nder a reciprocal agreement with the Southern Regional
Education Board bv allowing them
to study a foresh·y course at a
member college, paying the greatly
reduced resident tuition.

Dr. Adron Doran, president of
State College and a
member of the SREB, first proposed th e plan to the forestry
group. No Kentucky college or uni,·crsity offers a degree in forestry.
:\ fauk won a prescribed preforestry course at :\forehead for two
years before transferring to North
Carolin a State.
Mauk is a graduate of ~ lore
h ead's Breckinridge Tr ain i n g
School where he was d escribed by
teach ers as an excell ent student
who fini shed in the upper third of
his class. His father is employed by
the United Sta tes F orest Service at
Morehead. "I think forestry is a
field tha t's just n ow opening up
and it offers one of the most interesting career opportunities a Kentucky boy could want," he said .
Young ~ fauk plans to move to
Berea where he has a temporary job
with a U. S. Forest Service management team.
~ forehead
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Campus Skyline
B y Roger Dixon

:VIorebead's n ew r esidence faciliti es, costing over $6,000,000 a nd th e
most mod ern available, have
op ened an en tirely new area.
Located on the east end of th e
campu . the new r esidence facilities
now provid e a new vis ta to those
w ho haven't been on the campus in
recent days.
Since 1959, the college has constructed and o pened for use housing facilities for over 1,500 students
and faculty members, an d constru ction is currently underway on a
new r esidence h all for 200 men and
one for 200 w omen. P lans are
being laid for future construction,
which will provide accommoda-
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ti ons for over 6,000 sh1dents and
facul ty by 1970. Prior to 1959 the
last r esidence h all to be bui lt was
East ~ l en's H all in 1937.
J\ Lignon Hall , the most rccentl v
completed residence ha ll , is a siX'story sem i-circular stru cture wi th
a utomatic elc\'ator service. T here
ar e 75 ui tes consisting of a shld VIiv ing room, ceramic-til e ba th ro01~,
dress ing room and a bedroom fo r
fo ur girls.
amecl for \ fignon D oran. w ife
of Pre ident Ad ron D oran, th e
ultra-modern stru cture ho uses 300
girl s and increases the room ing
space for women from 719 to 1,019.
~ ranv \ lorehead r esid ents, students ' and visitors a li ke have

Changin~

expressed th e.ir feeling toward
the residence hall by calling it, ·'the
ultima te in co llege housing facilities for women. ''
W ilson Hall, Bu tl er IIall and
orth ~ fen's H all are the newest
men's dorm itories completed and
vvill ho use a combi ned total of 0\·er
800 male stud en ts.
Na med in honor of D ean of
Studen t Roger L. W ilson, W ilson
Ha ll is a four-sto rv, a ir-conditioned
res idence hall w hic h will house 200
stud en ts. Opened in D ecember,
1962, the h all has been designated
a n hono rs residence hall, wherein
honor students are housed in an
e ffort to create the bes t possible
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Vith Rapid Phy sical Growth
e nvi ronment fo r ideal stud v and
living conditions.
·
Stud e nts are housed two in a
room in th e $838,080 structure
w h ic h provides a pri va te stud y
desk for each occupa nt a nd a
special study ar ea for groups on
e ach fl oor. A lounge a rea has b een
constr ucted separate from the ma in
buil d ing and -is con nected by an
e nclosed w alk wav.
Bu tl e r H all, c~m pl e ted in 1961,
ho uses 212 me n. Th e four-sto rv
structure has a fun ctio nal lob b,;,
la undry facili ties. and i s connect~d
by a passageway to East :\l en's
H all.
The r eside nce hall was named
fo r vVendell P. Butl e r, who has
SUMM ER, 1963

se rved two te rms as Superinte nd e nt
of Public In struction and Chairman
of th e Board of Regents.
o rth ~fen 's H a ll is More h ead 's
largest residence ha ll, housi ng -W2
me n. The four-storv stru cture contai ns 201 rooms, a clircctor's ap a rtme nt, a la rge lobby an d t he necessa ry a uxi.l iary facili ti es to pro\'idc
unu su all y attracti ve living qu arte rs
fo r mal e stud ents. This modern
dormi tory was occupied for th e
first tim e in 1960.
Ma rried stud e nts a re housed in
the ne wh· co nstru cted Lake wood
Terrace, 'located south of th e :35acre college la ke.
This 116-unit ad ditio n to the
ca mpus p ro\'ides living qu a rte rs for

m arried stud en ts an d faculty m e mbe rs a t nominal ren tal charges.
Comple ted in 1960, nine of th e
stru ctures in L akewood T errace
were nam ed for the o rigin al eight
me mbers of the college faculty and
fo r l\1[ iss Anna Carter , secre ta ry to
a ll seven M oreh ead P reside nts. The
o ri ginal facult:• me mbe rs were:
H enry C. H aggan, C harles 0 .
P eratt, D . l\1. H olbrook, Inez F ai th
Humphrey, E vely n H.oyalty, Emma
Shad er and H.ub v Va nsan t.
E leven modern du p lexes are
antila ble for facu lty members h ousing 22 fa milie . Located o n hillsides overl ooking the ca mpus, t hey
p rovide q uie t living q ua rte rs a t
low cost.
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The college has also purchased a
12-room house adjacent to the campus to be used as a home management house. The two-storv brick
structure will be under the' supervision of the Hom e Economics
D epartment with home economics
m ajors living the re for one semester
as a requirement in the home
management course.
The buiJding was named the
Palmer House, honoring the late
John ~I. Palmer from whom the
structme was purchased and who
was an a \'id supporter of ;\lorehead State College prior to his
d eath in 1961.
Curren tly under construction are
two new residence halls: a women's
dormitory, Mignon Hall West,
which will house 204 women; and a
new men's residence hall adjacent
to Wilson Hall, which wiJI house
200 male studen ts.

BEDROOi\1-Upperclass women are housed in suites in Mignon Hall.
Betty Collins, Maysville, is seen in the bedroom she shares w ith three
other classmates.

An addition to the Baird Music
Hall and an ad ministration building
were recently completed on campus, and an addition to the Johnson
Ca mden Library will soon be
started. An addition to the Doran
Student House, a new maintenance
and service building, and additional food service facilities are
also in various stages of planning.
Also under consh·uction are a
new stadium, track and baseball
field on a 15-acre p lot east of the
campus, where the highway department is spending $50,000 on access
roads to the athletic center.
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE
Capital Construction-1959-1963
orth ~l en's Hall
(402-man dormitory) __ $1,035,000

STUDY AREA-A study area for four girls such as this one is provided
for students Tieing in Mig non Hall.

Lakewood T errace (116unit married housing
project) ------ - - -- --- 1.099,497
Butler Hall (212-man
domitory) -- - ------- - 599,081
Wilson Hall (200-man
dormitory) ------ ---- 838,080
Mignon Hall (300-woman
dormitory) - --------- 1,166,495
New men's residence hall
to house 200 (under
construction) _______ _ 800,000

Mignon Hall \Vest to
house 204 women
(under cons truction) __ 853.000
Four story classroom
bldg. & elrama laboratory -- -- -- --------- - 1,342,242
Home economics & Industrial Arts Bldg. __ _ 1,042,340
Addition to Baird Music
Hall ____ __ __________ 473,744
Lappin Science Hall
renovation & laboratories ------- - - - --- -- 100,000
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New Administration
Building -- ---------- 404,3-!7
Eleven facul ty duplexes_ 137.500
0
TOTAL
CO TSTRUCTION
COST 1959-1963 ___ __$9,891,326
0

T he total consh·uction cost does
not include the $750,000 estimated
cost of the new football stad ium,
track and baseball field or the purchase of the Palmer House.
THE MOREHEAD ALUM US

EW ADMINISTRATIO BUILDING
NOW IN USE
The College's adm inistrati,·e personnel are now occupying facilities
in the newly-completed administration building.
T he ult ra-modern sh·ucture, located o n a park-like site between
Coll ege Bo~devarcl and College
Street, has made possi ble the centraliza tion of all admi nistrati\'e offices for the first ti me in many
years at th e rapid ly ex panding college.
Costing $432,177, the split le"el
desig ned tructure was financed
w ith state capital construction
funds.
The sh·ucture was designed by
McLonev, Tune and Clark, rchitect , Lexington, and was constructed bv th e D awson-Evans
Construction Company, C incinnati.
The mai n level ho uses the suites
o f offices for the Pr esiden t. Dean
of th e College, D ean of Graduate
Studies, Registra r, Business Affairs
and th e newly installed computing
and machi ne record center.
Located on the lower Je,·el are
the Dean of Studen ts, Associate

EW MORE HEAD BUILDIL G-Th e new $432,177 administration building on the ,\ forehead Stat e College campus was ocwpied for the first time
recently. The st ructure is a dual-lel)el building with entrances on both
College Bou/el)ard and College Street. The building was cons/ ructed by
the Dawson-Evans Construction Company, Ci11cinnati, and designed by
McLoney, Tune and Clark, Architects, Lexington.
D ean of Students, School Relations,
Alum ni Relatio ns, P ub lic Rela ti ons,
In-Service office, vend ing room and
mechanical room.
T he structure is designed to permit the addition of several le\'els
as more administrative space is

PALMER HOUSE-Home economics majors u;ill li ve in this structure
for the home management course. Th e house tuts recently purchased by
the College and named in honor of John Palmer. Polly Burton and Betty
Colli·ns, home economics majors at Morehead, are in foreground.
SUMM ER, 1963

needed. The Socia l Stud ies-Education Bui lding which p reviously
held many of the ad ministrative offices, is bei ng renovated to provide
additio nal faculty offices and classroom facilities. '
The Presid ent's suite includes a
conference room, three office , a
reception area. a secretarial area
and a filing room.
Includ ed in the Business Affairs
sui te a re five offices, a large clerical ar ea with sen ·ice counters, a
vault and storage area and a computing and machine reco rd center.
T he Registrar's suite includes an
office reception area, clerical room
and a large record storage room.
T he Dean of h1clents and Associate D ean of Students have a large
secretar ia l area with two additi onal
offices fo r studen t personne l services.
Alu mni Re lations has two offices
as docs Public Relations. The two
share a large secreta rial area.
Adjoi ni ng Public Re lations are a
du plicating room with a large storage area and a photographic dark
room.
A conference room atljoins the
School Relation and I n-service
offices. T he two share a secretarial
area and a large records room.
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PRESIDEL T A D FTRST LA DY- Th e Murray Alumnus featu red this
]Jict ure of President and }irs. Adron Doran. Th e scene shows th e Education and Social Studies Building (formerly Administration Building)
in t he back[!,round.

Murray Alumnus Features Dorans
~lorehead's Ad ron D oran is one
of three ~ ( urray State College
g raduates w ho gives our Sister
In stit ution the opportun ity to boast
tha t it supplies the O hio Vall ey
Confe rence wi th Presidents.
The ~ lay (1963) edition of the
Murray Stat e Alumnus, ed ited by
Joe Tom Erwin and ~ I. 0 . \ Vrather,
include an article about Dr. D ora n
and i\l orehead, Joe i\ lorgan and
Au ti n Pcay Sta te College, and
Dr. Evere tt D erryb erry and Tenn essee T ech.
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Excerpts from th e artic le concerning \f o rehead and P resident Doran
foll ow:
"P resident Do ran has nu me rous
connections wi th .Y!u rrav.
"Dr. D oran's w ife. the form er
~!iss ~li gnon \l cCiain, attended
i\ lurrav State, a ncl his bro ther a nd
two n~ph ews also g raduated he re.
lie has also served as presiden t of
the ~ I SC Al umn i Associa ti on.
"Since he has b een a t \ forehead.
Dr. D oran has led the coll ege in a
dramatic surge tha t brought it

from a small mou ntain school of
fewer than a tho usand students to
a bustling college of more than
three thousand students and a college that ra nks high a mong the
outstanding institutions of higher
learning in the nation.
"T he expansion of Mo rehead's
phys ical plan t since Dr. Doran has
been president has been phenomenal wi th 12 major buildings or
g roups of build ings completed and
fi ve oth ers e ither und er construction or abou t to h e p ut unde r constructjon.
"During this time, the college's
curriculum a nd facu lty have undergone signifi cnat changes and additio ns. T he tr ucture of the college's
curriculu m has b een completely
revamped and is now organized in
seven d i,·isio ns, Applied rts, Fine
Arts, Health, Recreati on and Phvsical Ed ucation, Languages and
L iterature, Professional Education,
Science and ~ ! athem atic . and
Social Studie .
"Added to the curriculum have
been depa rtments of philosop hy,
French, and La tin and pre-professional training in fo restry, medical
technology, and ve terinary medicine. Ano ther innovation has been
an honor program which was
establish ed for exceptional students
which gives them an opportunity
For accelerated and ex panded
study.
"~ J an v honors have come to Dr.
Dora n du rin g hi years at ~ l ore
h ead, but the ones of wh ich he is
most proud both cam e in 1959.
That year he was named ''Kentuckia;1 of the Year" by the Kentu cky Pres Association and rece ived th e Li ncoln Key Awa rd for
his effor ts toward bettering race
relations in Kentucky.
"From the time of his gradua ti on
from ~ [urrav until he assumed the
presidency c)f ~ I oreh ead, Dr. D oran
was a busy person indeed, and in
add ition to earning two more degrees (an \!. . from i\Jurray and
a n Ed.D. from Kentucky) he was
in volved in three professions, the
ministry, eclcuatio n, a nd p olitics.
minister in th e Church of
C hrist. he is the only edu cator C\'Cr
to have sen ·cd as p resident of two
different district profes ional as-
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sociati ons in the stat(' (Fi rst Dish·ict
Education .\ ssociati on in 19:3 . and
Eastern Kentucky Edu cati on ssocia tion, 1955). ] n add ition, he was
p res ident of t he stat(' association in
1946.
"A former h ig h-school teacher
a nd basketball coach, he was director of teacher education and certification in the state department
o f ed ucation just prior to becoming
president of .\ fo rehead .
"His experience in variou phases
of public ser\'icc included ser vice
as a member of the Kentucky
House o f Hepre c ntati ves (19441952), and as speaker of that body
during th e 1950 session.
"Dr. Doran is th e first to insist
th at the success he has enjoyed
would not ha\'e been pos ible except for the aid and encouragement
t hat he has received from ~ I rs.
D or an, who is he ld in ex tremelv
high rega rd by all who have know~
h er . A love!:·, \'i\'acious, and capab le person, she is p robably the only
college p re ident's wife in the
country who ha had a campus
building named fo r her. .\I ignon
Hall named in honor of ~ lrs.
Doran, i a .\ forehead d ormitorv for
women that was pu t into u e. just
this year.'·

Vera M. Carter
S Ui\IM ER, 1963

SCHOL A RSHIP GRANT S G IVEN-Morehead's First Lady, Mrs.
Adron D omn, as President of th e Kentucky Federation of " ' oman's
Clubs, lws ar11wu nced that th e Lexingt on \ Vomans Club and Murray
\Voman's Club have won Sheff Oil national awards of 8500 each fo r
th eir roles in h elping young people in th eir co mmunities to furth er
th eir education . Mrs. Doran , t hro ugl1 her \Voman's Clu b program
on a local and state level, has helped the scholarship efforts of th e
college and Alumni Association. Above a re (l t o r): Jl rs. Adron Doran,
President Kentucky Fed eration of \ Vome n's Clubs; Mrs. Ed w in D en·n y,
Education Chairma n of t he Lexington Kentucky \ Voma n's Club; V . F.
ightingale, Ky. District ;\/anager, Slw ll O il Co., tcho presented th e
awa rds, a nd Mrs. C. C. Lowry, President of the Murray Kent ucky \Voman's
Club .

Vera Carter Is Author
Of The Littliest Rabbit
Vera .\ I. Carter, who earn ed th e
A.B. d egree in Elementary Educatio n at :\ forehead in 1937, is th e
a utho r of The Li ttlest Habbit, a
book published by Expostion P ress,
Inc., New Yo rk.
A teac her since 1927, when she
taug ht eighth g rade .in Cumberland, Kentuckv, :\ liss Carter has
most recen tly ·ser ved as principal
and teacher a t Emerson School in
Seymour, Indian a.
i\ I iss Carter also holds th e .\ I.A.
in elemen tarv educati on from Columbia Col lege in cw York
The b ook co,·e r states, "~ I iss
Carter didn 't exactly w rite The
Littles t Rabbit. She told it-countless times- to her nephew and niece
and to h er own pupils. It grew an d
grew until she decided to write it
clown so tha t othe r bo:'s and girl

could enjoy it.''
Littlest Habbit has g usto and
brave ry and goes fa r away to seck
th e sweete t cabbage and to pull
th e biggest ca rrots in the world.
H e lead his scoffi ng brot her and
sister to safetv.
Little t Habbit has a love of adven tu re but his sister Q uecnv and
big brother T ommy a rc satisf.ied to
stay home. O ne clay th ey dec ide
to follow him and that's when the
h·ouble b egin !
The book's publisher says, "Vera
Carter knows how to p lease chi lclrcn-she's been a teacher o n th e
elementarv )e,·el fo r several ,·ear and she puts this kn owledge to
practice in T he L ittles t Habbit."
i\ I iss Carter is a sister to Anna
B. Carter an d :\ filch ed Tucker.
both a t .\ lorehead State College.
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Persons of Character And Principle Must
Be Produced By Colleges - Dickey
"The world we now live in make.
it imperative that college produce
men and women of character and
principle since our safety cannot
rea onably be en trusted to people
merely of skil l," Dr. Frank C.
Dickey told ~ fo rehead '. 1963 commencement class.
T he Universi ty of Kentucky presiden t added. ''Skills are neutral,
fa voring neither the good nor the
evil. The rea l leadership of our
nation and the world mu t come
from institutions where there is a
firm comm ih11ent to the building
of character as well as to academic
excellence."
Dr. Dickey told the 322 candidates for degrees tha t "yours is an
insti tution where you have had the
influence of a great man- president
Adron D oran- whose integrit)' of
character is admired b y all Kentuckians."
·
The largest gradua ting class in
~ [ore head h istory was told that its
children wou ld liave to learn mo re
on everv level if the U nited States
is to re.main the strongest country
in the world.
Dr. Dickey said, "Solid education
is the chief. req uiremen t of the c
times and a greater priorit)l in support of it mst come. Tt hould take
precedence over other expenditures
w hich may be of less impor tance to
the national security."
Eight ~foreh ead seniors graduated with high disti nction: Vera
Boncarosh.--v, D onora, Pa. ; Anna
Jean Cavheart, Eva nston; Crace
Hall, C learfield ; Barba ra tamper
Ison, W est Liberty; Virginia Lee
~ fabry, Oli\'e Hill ; Ste\'c Schafer,
M t. Sterling; Rosemary Brown
Shook, Jenkins and ~ farth a June
'W hitt, \ fore head.
Graduating w ith distinction were:
Anna Barker, G lobe; Wilma Louise
Butler, ~foreh ead ; Nancv Hin ton,
Flemingsburg; Jessie \ fangru m,
forehead; Charles ~ fay, Paintsvill e; F ern \fac Puckett, Je fferson-
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322 Receive
Deg1·ees At
Con1m encem ent
ville; J uclv Ann T rustv, We t Liberty and' Arye E leanor E ll ington,
Salt Lick.
Bachelor of arts recipients numbered 202, while 81 candidates received bachelor of science degrees
and 16 master of arts degrees.
Twenty-three received degrees in
absentia, includ ing Steve Ham ilton,
Charlestown, Ind., who is pitchi ng
with the ew York Yankees. H amilton received the ~[A degree.
By counties, those awarded degrees were:
B ath- Charles William D ay, MA;
Eleanor Ellington, BS; R oger Morgan
BS; Viola R . Cassity. AB ; Phyllis
Clarke, A B and Bill Meyers Stewart.

Arye
Maze,
Adele
BS.

Boone-Mildred Sue Ryle, AB.
Bourbon- J udith Willene Cannon. BS:
K aren H. Galloway. AB; Charles Allan Gordon, BS and J anice F aye Long. AB.
Boyd - Jacqu eline R ose P addock. AB;
Paul Fillmore R ice, BS; J on Randolph Roberts. AB: Louis C. Ru pert. BS: Kermit
Ewell Miller, BS: Lydia M. McClelland
Morgan. AB: Linda Carol J ohnson. AB;
Maxine Meade Keach. MA; Mona Huff Leibee, A B; Ronald K ei th Ba ll. AB; Charley
E. Booth . A B : Robert Ivett B rown. AB ;
Betty Thomas Bryan, AB; A. L . Conley.
AB; Ronald Ralph Dixon, S : Clyde T.
Everman, BS; Charles William Greene, AB;
Don ald Gene Hoffman, BS; Rose Ann Taylor, AB; H ermjone Virginia Thomas. AB and
M yra Jeanne Turman.
Boyle-Charles Randol ph Richardson, Jr.,
MA.
Bracken- Alma Ann Bush . AB.
Breathitt-Willard A llen, AB and Anna
Jean Gay hart, AB.
Carter-Doris Ann Oney. BS: Wilma !son
Prince. AB: James Edward R iley, AB; Elmon E. Rose. AB ; Virginia Lee Mabry, BS:
Kenneth Nolan Staton. BS: J ack B. Stephens . BS; Marjorie Ann K egley. AB: Deloris C. Adams. AB: Anna M. Ba rker. B S;
Larry Douglas Boggs. AB; Pauline R. Booth,
AB: Jack Burns Calhoun. AB : F rances M.
Clifton. AB: James Adai r Davis. BS : Donna
Sue Gee. AB : J a nice Mabry Harris, A B:
D oris Yvonne Wilson Will iams. AB and
Charles Ellis Womack. AB.
Cumberland-Joseph
AB.

G ranville

Stearns,

Elliott-Mary Sue Evans Noe, AB; Gloria
Ison Mobley, AB; Lola Pennyan Mobley,
MA; Evelyn Laye ! son Barker. AB; Eu-

gene Sidney Binion . MA; Wanda Jean Boggs,
BS; Magdalene F. Cr isp, AB and Dorothy
Louraine Duvall, AB.
Estill-Pamela Dalton , AB.
Fayette-Robert G. Finn, Jr., BS, and
Patricia Ann Bartlett, AB.
F leming-Charlene Howard Aitkin, AB;
Carolyn Atkinson, AB; Charles A. Atkinson,
AB; Winder D . Kelly, AB; To mmie Gene
Fern. AB; Martha Curtis Gray, AB; James
Arthur Harris. BS; Pattie Ree Hendrix, AB;
Nancy Lynn H inton. AB; Mary Ann Rankin,
MA; Warner Keith Manning , BS; Lulie
Poage Martin , AB; Bertie Ann Wallin, AB;
Frances Helphlnstine Webb, AB and Pauline
H armon Cassidy, MA.
Floyd-Sue Ann Whitaker. AB; Billie Ruth
Burchett Wilcox, A B ; Judi th Ann Price,
AB; Barry Dean Ma rtin, AB; Vlnetta Martin, AB: Juanita Moore, AB: Robert Lee
Slone. AB: Freeda A. T ackett, BS; VIvian
Hutchinson Tackett AB: Larry Gene Jones,
AB; David Richard Leslie, BS ; Kennith Ray
Akers. AB; Nancy Ruth Akers, AB; Mi lford
R ay Allen, AB ; Charles 0 . Dotson, AB ;
H e len Sue Hager, AB; D avid E . Hall. AB;
Teddy D . Hall. AB: Willie Franklin Hall,
AB: William Richard Herald, BS; Pauline
C. Trlpl•!tt, AB; Ned Hagan Bush. AB ; Betty
Martela Bu rchett, MA a nd Delores H icks
Bo leyn, AB.
G rant- Nancy Helen Vance, AB.
Greenup-David Virgil Applegate. AB ;
Belly Lou Baker, MA; Dixie Conley Jones,
AB; P hyllis J . Eastham. BS: J ack Ray FJ!etche •·. AB; Donald Gene Hacker, BS; William
Edward H a ines, AB; Ma •·y Lucinda VanSant
Hall, MA : Ralph Waldo Hall. AB: Steve
A bscher Hamilton. MA: SuEllen Major. AB;
J o hn Linville Mann. AB: Sharon Louise
McClanahan. AB; James E . Pack. AB;
Ch arles Edwin Ratliff, AB ; Jan ice Duncan
Rice. AB : Kathryn Cartee Secrest. AB;
Joan Kay Sperry. BS; Roscoe Edward
Stephens, AB: Colin Douglas VIrgin. BS;
Herman Jack Webb. AB; K ay Frances
Wheeler. BS: L arry Gail Womack , BS. and
Louie Gene Coffee, BS.
Harlan-Maurice Denham Reaves. BS.
Jefferson-Paul Raymond Heid. BS ; David
Larry Holton. AB; Lee Roy Massey. AB and
Beverly C. Thompson. J•·.. BS.
Johnson- Charles Frederick Wetzel. AB;
Paul Winston Williams. A B; Willis C . Williams. AB: Gladys Burke Preston. AB;
Kelley F ranklin Phelps. MA; Ollie Virginia
Maddix, AB; Marietta Patrick Sturgell,
AB; J ack J . Kelley. BS; James A lbert
K night. AB: Emma Agnes B utcher. AB;
Robert Franklin Kelly, MA; Harold Brewer,
AB a nd Ulysus Carol Horne. AB.
Kenton- Donna J ean L ohmeier. AB and
Janice Coomer Smith. BS.
Knott-Bruce Carlin Boleyn. AB: Watson
Merlin Brown, BS; Cortis Edwin Honeycutt,
AB; Stanley J oe Smith. AB and Gene Triplett. BS.
Lawrence-Cecil Hen •·y Hewlett. AB;
C har les Edwin Ly on. BS; Robert Lawrence
Pl'ichard. AB: Elizabeth Sue Varney. AB;
Myrtle Ann Walker. AB; Marguerite BohJ
Boggs, AB: Ma llssa S. Edwards. AB and
Callie S. Gambill , AB.
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Letcher-Jackson Dafoe Banks, BS; Venson Caudill, AB; Marion Eugene Cole, AB;
Patsy Ann Kincer, AB; John Thomas Shook,
AB and R osemary Brown Shook, AB.
Lewis-Ma rjorie H. Applegate, AB; H arry
M. Plummer. J r .. BS and Donna J ean Stone,
AB.
Magoffln-Carvel Arnett, AB; Sharon Dare
Arnett. AB: Ray Allen Patrick. AB: Shirley
Conley Ratcliff, AB; Jimmy Randall Salyer,
BS and Ruie Lee Spurlock. AB.
Martin-Barbara Ann Allen, BS: Shelba
Jean Cox Risner, AB: Lassie Blankenship
Copley, BS; Kenton Fai rchild, AB; Joe John
Hinkle. MA : Delphalene Brewer, B S and
John E . White. BS .
Mason-Charles J. Bailey, AB; Stephen
Scott Barnell, AB; Jewell S. Kaehler. AB:
Gary Ray Burton. AB; Nelson Everett Doyle.
AB: J udith Lee Henke, AB; Everett Wendell Kennan. B S; Daisy Mae Lancaster, BS;
Glenn West Roberson. Jr.. AB: Anthony
Lee Sapp, BS; Carolyn Nadine Naugle, AB
and John Thomas Tierney, BS.
McCracken-Josh Kenton Lovelace, Jr.,
AB.
Menifee-Barbara P atsy Sorrell, AB and
Ossie Francis Prater, BS.
Montgomery-Glenn Irwin Chandler, AB:
Henry Franklin McGuire. BS: Charles Eli
Moore. AB; F ern Mae Puckett. BS; Steve
Francis Schafer. BS; Barbara Sue Sivis. AB
and French Richard Roberts. AB.
Morgan- H enry B . Collins. BS; Nancy Lee
Gardner, AB; Ray H. Grider, AB; Earl R.
Holbrook, BS; Barbara Jane Stamper Ison,
AB: D arrell L ynn Murphy, BS: Janice Lea
Perry, BS ; Alma Lillian Roberson. AB ;
Robert Lynn Rose. AB: J udy Ann Trusty,
AB and M arjorie H. Barrett, AB.
Nicholas- Anne Genevieve Caudill Whitt,
AB.
Perry-Gary Phillip Hayes. BS: Sadie
Riley, AB: Carol Russell. AB: Bobbie
Frances Webb, AB: Billy Westerfield, AB
a nd Thomas J efferson F ields. AB.
Pike-James E. Combs, AB: Betty Ann
Fleming, AB: K enneth Eugene Hamilton,
BS: Charles Edward May. AB; William
Henry Musick , BS; Thomas Dona ld Smith,
AB; J ames Paul Tackett. AB and L inda Lee
Tackett. AB.
Powell- Freda Catron. BS and Yvonne
Spencer, BS.
Robertson-Lloyd Daniel Wells, BS.
Rowan- Juanita Hellen White, BS ; Martha June Whitt. AB; David Daniel Tucker.
BS ; Herbert Dean Ramey, AB; Virginia
Hamm Reynolds. AB; Jessie Graves Man grum. AB; Albe rta Elizabeth Marzan. MA :
Marilyn J oan Moore. MA; Patricia C.
Skaggs, AB; Margaret Debord Jones, AB ;
Wanda Lou ella L ewis. AB; Rober t F ranklin
Kelly, MA; Glenna Compton Amburgey, AB;
Marcella P orter Amburgey. BS; Robert Lee
Cooper. BS; Carolyn Sue Cox. AB; Patricia Johnson Cox. BS: Sharon Lenore
Dann. AB ; France Miller D itto. AB; Celeste
McGinnis Fraley. BS; Ernest L . Greene.
BS; Grace Anne Hall, AB; Wilma Louise
Butler, AB and Barbara Glenn Calvert. AB.
Union-Roy Melvin Foster. Jr., AB.
Wolfe-AIIIe Sue Morris. BS and Carl
Thomas Walter, AB.
Candidates from other states were:
Alabamn-James Paul West. BS.
California- Fremont Edward Besmer, MA.
Connecticut-Frank Hunter Neher, J r.,
AB.
In d iana-Morine Howard. AB; William
C. Leep, BS; Linda Gay Pierce, AB and
Roger Allen Reece. AB.
Michigan-J on Dale Schaffn er, AB.
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New York- Shirley Anne Bishop, BS ;
Stuart Harvard Kaminsky, BS; Alexandra
Victoria MacDonald, AB; Leonard John
Obergfell, AB and Ann Bennett R oulston,
AB.
Ohio-Glenn F orrest Gleim, BS; Carol
Ann Georges. AB: Linda Lou Swearinger
Gallaher , AB: Albert Dean Forcum, BS;
Norma Jean Ellis. BS; Jackie Ray Ellis, AB;

lim Edwards
Naval Officer

Naval Officer
C01npares Work
To Teacher s
Ed itor:
As an Operation Officer aboard
the U.S.S. Bittern, l have found
that an officer and a school teacher
ha\'e m uch in common . Counse ling
and ed ucation i a much a p a rt
of one as the o th er.
Ed ucatio n in the U.S. Navy is a
big operat ion. In addi tion to the
regular tra in ing p rograms, correpondcnce courses and classes in
subjects such as English and
ma thema tics are ava ilable on
board o ur ship. In the las t yea r
about 30 per cent of ou r crew recei\'ed an equi\'alent of a hi gh
chool diploma through self study.
~ ry ed ucation at ~l orehead State
College in general and specifically
the training T recei\'ecl in b usiness
admin istration has provided me
th e workin g knowledge I ha,·e
found essen tial in mv work.
Sincerelv, ·
EN J. P. Edwards, Jr.
U.S.S. Bittern (NIH C-43)
FPO New York, N. Y.

William David Conaghan, AB; Kenneth
Luverne Shultz, Jr.. BS; Charlene Ruth
Adkins. AB; Donald Lee Behm, AB; William Thomas B olinger. AB; Wallace Michael
Brown, AB; Theodore Clark Byman, AB;
Clara M. Chandler, BS; Victor Hugh Cole,
BS; James Alton Combs, AB; Don Marvin
Henry, AB; Sylvia Janet Horton. AB; Judith Stark Hutchinson, BS; Paul Dean Keesee, BS; Jane Elizabeth Kenrick, AB;
Evelyn Lois Ku rth, AB; Barbara June
Lykins Mar rs, AB; Nancy Deaton Melton,
AB; Lloyd Leon Myers, AB; Robert Neal
Neu, BS; James Lee Noyes, BS; Jack L.
Rader. AB; Richard Lewis Robinson, MA ;
Iris Lavonne Sowards, BS; Ann Lane
Schaffner, AB; Wi lliam Delnno Thompson,
AB; Geneive Williams, AB; J ack T . Williams, AB; Walter E. Williams, AB and
Robert Carl Barrett, AB.
Pennsylvania- Vera Ann Boncarosky, AB;
Clyde J oseph Caligiuri, AB; Gene William
Hemminger, AB; Thomas Gerald H olowitz,
AB: David Louis Koskoski, AB; Michael
J. Svec, AB; Robb Wallace Thompson, AB
and Lewis Richard Zucco. AB.
Tennessee-Oscar Lee P hillips, BS.
West Virginia-William Paul Adams, AB ;
Gaston Brown, Jr.. AB and Margarelt
Ernestine R ichmond, AB.

Morehead-trained
Nurses Graduated
Eight Morehead State College
n ursing studen ts were graduated at
th e commencement exercises of the
School of Professional Nursing a t
1 Ii ner Memorial Hospi ta l Association, H arl an, last mon th.
The g raduates took th e first year
of the th ree-year cour e at :Morehead State College. Their final two
yea rs of h·aining wa at H arl an
~ [emorial Hospital.
~[em bers of the C lass of 1963:
H a rriett D oease :\Iya ll, daughter of
~ lr.. ~[ ary T. ~Iyall of }.[aysvi lle,
Ky.; Glor ia Alberta ~ IcDaniel,
daughter of t-. rr. and ~ I rs. Albert
W. t-. IcDanie l of Elbert, W. Va.;
Anita E llen Pitts, daughter of Mrs.
t-.razie Pitts of ~ r t. Sterlin g, Ky.;
Tommie Joyce Siler, daughter of
~[ r. and Nl rs. T.
. Siler, Jr., of
~ I idd l csboro, Ky.; June Jacqueline
Sm ith, daughter of ~ fr. and ~ [ r.
\V. H. Smith of Eva rts, Ky.; Sharon
Ann Tindell , daughter of ~ lr. and
~ Irs. Tom Tindell of _ otton, Va.;
~I rs. Vera
Harman Tomlinson,
daugh ter of }.[r. and ~ I rs. E. G.
H arman of arrow , \ V. Va., and
Dorothy Lee Wrig ht, daughter of
.:-. Jr. and Mrs. William H. Wright of
Becklet, W. Va.
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Miss Carolyn Alexine Atkinson is
planning to teach in the Fle mingsburg
Schools at the beginning of the fall
term. Her address is 103 Elizaville
Avenue, Flemingsburg.
Stephen Scott Bamett is a teacher
of commerce and social science al
l-. !ason County High School. He resides at 910 Forest Avenue, Maysville.
Louie Gene Coffee plans to teach
in the Russell High School at Russell,
Kentucky. Coffee taught in this same
system d uring 1962-63. lie resides at
Kenwood Drive, Russell.
Mona Joy Hu ff Leibee will teach
in the elementary field of the Ashland
City Schools at the beginning of the
fall term. Her address is 2422 Carroll Street, Ashland.
Sharon 111 cClanahan is an elementary teacher in \Vorthington, Kenlucky. H er address is 1013 Eastern
Ave nue, vVorthington .
Barry Dean Martin is a grade school
teacher at :\!cDowell, Kentucky.

1962
Vlilliam

Barone is a
teac her of :\!usic Education at
Pioneer, Ohio. !lis address is Baubice
Street, Pioneer.
Garland L. Amell is a n eighth grade
mathe ma tics teacher at \ Voodford
Cou nty Junior High School. His address is 145 Stout Avenue, Versailles,
Kcn tuckv.
Elma 'E. Dorwld.son Bertram is an
elementary teacher at Lawrenceburg,
Kentucky. Her ad dress is 216 Ripy,
Lawrenceburg.
Judith Lynn Graham has been a n
eleme nta ry teacher at Ross Township
Sch ool since her graduation from
fSC. She plans to teach in the same
system this coming year. Judy's address is 2719 Pawhatton Parkwav,
Toledo, Ohio.
'
Robert J. l l!,O has been a fireman
for the L&::--J Rail road since his
graduati on from :\1SC in 1962. lie is
now a coach and teacher in the
Leslie ounty High School. H is address is Box 72, Hyden, Kentucky.
David Stanlert Mcllold is a medical
stude nt at the University of ~ ! arvl and.
Tl is add ress is 228 Gra nt A~enue,
Takoma Park, ~ !aryland.
Harry \1. Weber is a history a nd
journalism teacher at Western High
School in Louisville. He resides at
1501 Arcade Avenue, Louisville 15,
Kentucky. " 'eber received the A.B.
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Class Notes
in 1961 and the :\I.A. in 1962. H e
is married lo Sandra \ Vhitl \Veber
who also attended Moreh ead Stale
College.
Roher/ Douglas Fraley is a graduate
student and leaching associa te in accounting at I ndiana University. H is
h ome address is ~ l abry Addition,
:\forehead.

1961
Pearl Marie

Lau.:son Clark has
ta ught commerce in the Ironton City
High School. She plans to teach commerce at the greenup Ind epe ndent
School with the beginning of the fall
term. Her address is Box 581 ,
Greenup , Ke ntucl·:y.
Dollie Young Oney leach es second
grade at " ' urtla nd, Kentucky. Iler
address is \ Vurtland Avenue, \Vurtland.
lvl onta Carol Rice has b een a substitute teacher in the Fayette County
School system. She is now a housewife. She li ves at ] 853 Centerridge
Ave nue, Cincinnati 3 1, Ohio.
Ben;amin Franklin flicks has b een
a teacher at Rowan Coun ty High
School since receiving the A. B. degree in J 961. His address is Houte 3,
Box 58, ~ l orehead.
Roger C. Meade is living in Lakewood Terrace and will teach in the
~ f o re h ead area beginning in September. His wife, the former Diann
Barker, will ~raduate from forehead
next year. Thev were married August
17 at Olive Hill. ~ f ead e received the
MA degree in 1961 and the AB in
1960.
Di.xie Lee Marshall is a substitu te
teacher and home instruction teacher.
She resides at 122 Cedar Sh·eet,
U nion Citv , Indiana.
Pat Spe~1cer has a teachin g fellowship at the Unjve rs ity of Ke ntucky.
H er home address is 4510 Roosevelt
Avenue, ~ l iddl etown, Ohio.

1960
Harold Eugene Cantrell has been
a n instructor in Ph ysical Educa tion
at Ft. Lauderdale, F lorid a; has taught
the sixth grade at Hock Falls, lllinois.
and is now teaching in the junior high
school at Hock Falls. His address is
Riverside ~ l ohil e Ests., Hock F alls,
Tllinois.
l\1 ildred Richardson Lewis has
taught in the Lewis County Schools
and is now teaching the sixth grade
at Carter, Kentuckv. H er address is
Houtc 2, Olive Hill, Ke ntucky.

•
Mrs. "!'.' ell Cornwell is a first brrade
teacher in Boyd County. She resides
a t 3228 Louisa Sh·eet, Catlettsburg,
Kentucky. :\Irs. Cornwell received the
:\IA degree from forehead in 1960
and the AB i n 1946.
i\1 rs. Jane H. Yarbrough teaches
English at the Rowan County Iligh
School. ~Irs. Duncan's Address is
Box 733, ~ !.S.C., forehead.
Fred Edwin Madden is a n ass istant
high school principal. Prior to thjs
position he was a teacher fo r the
fairview Board of Education. His address is Box 366, Flatwood , Kentucky. !adden received the !A degree in 1960 and the AB in 1959 from
~ foreh ead.

lla:el Scott is the Supervisor of
insh·uction in the Boyd County
Schools. H er address is Box 98,
Route 1, Ashland, Kentucky. She received the ~ l A in 1960 a nd the AB
in .1933 from ~ foreh ead.
Edna Couch is an elementary
teacher in the Van D yke PubHc
Schools in W arren, ~ f i chigan. H er
address is 8701 Toepfer, \Van en,
:\ I ichigan.

1959
Gay Mullin s Madden is now a
housewife. She has taught in the elementary field at Fairview. She lives at
Box 366, Flatwoods, Ke ntucky.
Opal Boggs Jett teaches third grade
at Brooksville, Kentucky. Her address
is Box 458, Brooksville~
Carolyn 11 . Bartlett is a high school
counselor. Her address is l 0402
Deering Road, \'alley Sta tion, Ke ntucky. She received the AB degree in
] 959 and the ~ ! A degree in 1962.
Dorotlta P. OBrien has been appointed instruc tor in physical education at De nison University, Granville,
Ohio, effecti ve eptember l. For the
past th ree years she has been leachi ng
in the high school at E lyria, Ohio.
Robert Thomas Bridges is an administrative officer at the Taft Sanitary Engineeri ng Center in Ci nci nnati,
Ohio. H e resides a t 539 Aldor Lane.
Cincinnati 30, Ohio.
Jerry Tl . Eskridge is Expedi tor for
the Annco Steel Corporatio11, in the
Production Department. His address
is 1900 Summitt Street, Ashland.
Jolt n Bradley is a Management
Analyst at \ Vri ght-Patterson Air Force
Base, Dayton, Ohio. I lis home is at
1269 :\lichaels Drive, Frankli n, Ohio.
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1958
Nancy Ann M ontgomery Gilmer
has been a substitute teacher in the
Larue County Schools. H er husband,
Honnie Gilmer, is Assistant Band Director at Sta nford where they live a t
608 t.1liller Street. Ron nie and Nancy
grad uated from MSC in 1958.
L ucian Th omas Ha rd in is a teacher
of social studies at the high school a t
Inez. His address is P. 0 . Box 202,
Inez.
V irginia i\l. Goble Ilardin is an
elementary teacher a t Tomahawk. Her
address is I nez, Ke ntucky .
Randal H art is Supervisor of Ind ustrial Arts, Breckinridge Training
School, Morehead State College. He
has served in th is p osition since 1958
after receiving the MA d egree. He
received the AB in 1957.

1957
Eli;::;a Belle Colliver Cook was a
teacher in the Fleming County
Schools for a number of years. She
has been teaching in the Lexington
City Schools for the p ast two years.
She teaches sixth grade. Her address
is 324 Ki nsway Drive, Lexington.
Mrs. Cook received the A. B. degree
in 1957 and the Master's degree in
1962.
Mary Emma t.fay Brooker h as
taught fifth grade in the Greenup
Independent School. She taught sLxth
grade for two years in Miami, F lorida,
a nd at present is teaching fourth grade
in Miami. Her address is 4370 S. W .
Third Street, t.liami.

1956
Ted Cook has been an elementary
teacher in the F leming County Schools
for a number of years. H e is now
teaching fourth grade at Hillsb oro,
Kentuckv. His address is Route 3,
H illsboro.
L ucien H arvey Rice is an official
with the Boy Scouts of America. His
home is 1853 Centerrid ge Avenue,
Cincinnati 31, Ohio.

1955
Ca roline Mabel Caudill jukes has
been an elementary teacher at Pikeville College; Bartow, Florida; Sarasota, Florida, and Gainesville, Florid a.
Her addres is 524 S. E. 4 th Avenue,
Gai nesville, F lorida.
Michael ]am es Elias h as b een a
Band D irector at Byesville, Ohio, and
is now a teacher and Band Director at
Elyr ia, Ohio. His address is 1041
Melryn L ane, Elyria.
Ed ward Lo uis Bed ell, ]r. , has been
a chemi st at Evandale, Ohio, a research me tallurgist, Cincinnati; an
Instructor a nd Laboratory Assistant at
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the U ni versity of Ke ntucky, and at
present is a reascrch metallurgist. Ilis
address is 1142 L W. Gran ge Avenue,
H ales Corners, \Visconsin.
·w illiam C. Ste wart is currently
serving as assistant princip al of administration at Southwest Miami High
School, ~ liam i , F lorida. H e received
the A. B. from ~ lorche ad .in 1938 and
the M . A. in 1955.

1954
Chester \ \f. Greene has b een a business teacher in ~ l ichigan and Ohio.
At present he is a business teacher in
the Georgetown schools. H is add ress
is Route 3, Box 97, Georgetown, Ohio.
O pal Le u;is Carver has been a
teacher in the Lewis Coun ty Schools
for a number of years. She is at
prese nt teachi ng home economics at
the Lewis County H igh School. She
resides at Route 3, Vanceburg, Kentucky.
Louise Carpenter G um teaches
fo urth grade at Ripley, Ohio. H er
address is Box 56, Tollesboro, Ke nh tcky.

1953
Julia Fielding Callihan h as been an
eleme ntary teacher since gradua ting
from MSC. She is now a teacher in
the Ashland City Schools. Her add ress is 2512 Mai n Sb·eet, Westwood ,
Ashla nd.
Dr. Wiley Ko;::;ee is a p sych iah·ist in
Covington, Kentucky . H e resides a t
287 S. Agnes C ircle, Covington, Ke nhtcky.
M iss H elen i\fcKellup taught in the
Lewis County schools for a number
of years. She now teac hes fourth
grade at the Scudder School, Portsmoutl1, Ohio. H er ad dress is 704
Front Sb·eet, Vanceb urg, Kentucky .
"William B. Furnish is a teacher at
McClain H igh School in Greenfield,
Ohio. His address is 402 West Walnut
Sb·ee t, Hillsboro, Oh io.

1952
Mary L ou Elmn Lyons, fo rm erly of
West Li berty, Kentucky, is now residing at 5814 Belneath, H ouston 33,
Texas. She is the wife of Tommy
Lyons who attended MSC. Tommy
is Safety Supervisor for T enneco
Che mical Company. They have two
daughters-Cynthia Lynn age 9, and
Carrie Lou age 3.
Iloward C hat Yates h as taugh t
school at Pineville and at Paintsville.
At present he is an electrician. He
resides at Oil Springs, Ke ntucky.
Joh n II . \V atson is teaching in the
Department of Economics and sociology a t Western State College. He
and his wife Katheryn, and their

chi ldre n live at 1810 1 onnal Boulevard , Bowling Green. The vVa tsons
have fow- child ren- Con nie 22, teaching at Lafayette High School, Lexington; Duffy 18, a freshman at Stetson
U niversity, Deland, Florida , and
Kathy 6 and Lisa 3, a t home.
vVa tson received tl1e M. A. degree
from 1 lississippi State in 1961 and
has comple ted course work for the
P h. D. at the same insti.h ttion.

1951
D on Edw ard Ross is employed at
the U. S. Post Office in Ashl and. He
resides at 115 Be llefonte Dr ive, Ashland , KentucJ.,) '.
vVm . Alba Carver is Assistant
Princi pal of th e Lewis County High
Sc hool. H is address is Rou te 3, Vanceburg, Kentucl,) '.

1950
Fola. N . Ha yes makes his home in
Lexington, Ke ntuCk)'- He is Regional
Superintende nt of the Jefferson National Life Insurance Company. He
received the ~ f. A. degree in 1950
and the A. B. degree in 1942.
Arthtu· C. Johnson teaches Social
Scie nce at Wes t Liberty. He has been
a fa rmer and a teacher since his grad uation in 1950. H is address is West
Liberty.
Ruby Eleanor Akers is a teacher
of H ome Economics in the McDowell
H igh School. Her address is Drift,
Kentucky.
Hazel George is a sLxtJ1 grade teacher in Pensacola, Florida. H er address
is Rou te 1, P. 0. Box 834, Pensacola,
Florida.

1949
Otha E lizabeth Howard Hopkins
has been an ele mentary teacher at
May town and Martin. Her ad dress is
E astern, Kentucky.

1948
Aeorolene Ison McLin is Director
of Girls Physical Education and Assistant Dean of Girls in Orlando,
F lorida. Her add ress is 3106 Walnut
Street, Orlando, Florida. Aerolene received the A. B. degree at MSC in
1948.

1947
Paul Clay Burns is serving as Associate Professor of Ed uca tion a t the
Unive rsity of T ennessee ni Knoxville.
H e now resides at ] 800 Cornell Avenue, Knoxville 16, Ten nessee. Burns
received the i\ L A. degree in 1947 and
the A. B. degree in 1945.
Quentin H. H oward is the Assistant
Principal at Johns Creek H igh School
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in Pikeville, Kentud :y. H e has been
associa ted with the Pike County
School System since leaving ~1 orc
hcad.

1945
Jo Ann \Vesley Sorrensen has been
a Director of Christian Education,
Germantown ~ l e th od i s t Church, Philadelphia and Coordinator of Student
Ac tvilies, Los Angeles State College,
Los Angeles, California. Her present
p osition is tha t of housewife. She will
have a new address as of September
] , 1963- 1445 Kempton, lonterey
Park, California.
L arry P. Came ron has taught at
the \Vest lermont School a t Amelia,
Ohio. H e is now leaching Chemistry
at Glen E stte High Sch ool. His address is 1040 Ogle Drive, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

1944
Beulah Burne tte Crawford is principal and a teacher at the Sixth Ward
E lementary Sch ool in Maysville. Her
address is 902 Forest Ave nue, ~ l a ysville, Kentud:y.
'

1943

D onald \V. T hornton ha been a
teacher, coach and Princp al of grade
1-12, Pierson, F lorida. H e was a n
i11structor a t
orfolk Naval Shipyards, Portsmouth, Vi rginia. He is
now princi pal of an ele mentary school
at De land, Florida. His address is
709 orth Orange Avenue, Deland.
Russell Brown is owner of Brown's
H ardwar e and Electric in \Vest Liberty. lie has had seven years of experience as a teacher a nd princip al
since lea\'ing ~ f ore h ead. Brown resides at 453 :0.1ain Street, West Liberty.

1938
i\Iartha Jones Gearheart taught in
the elementary field of the Boyd
County Schools for a number of years.
She la ter moved to St. Petersbw·g,
Florid a, where she has been leaching
the sixth grade. Iler add ress is 3531
24th Avenue, ~ .• St. Pe tersburg.

1937
Julia Elle n Porter BlaiJ· taught in
the Boyd County schools for several
years after graduating from ~ ISC. She
is now Principal of the Kaley Ele-

me ntary School in Orlando, Florida.
Her address is 751 S. I Lampton, Orlando.
Theresa i\ Inrie i\lathis is a first
grade teacher at icholasville, Kentucky. he resides a t 100 \ Vest Brown
Street of tha t city.
Je thro Amburgey has retired from
his position with the Knott County
Health D epartme nt. lie makes his
home at Hind man, Kent ucky.

1936
Anna Opal Stephe nson Bassler is
a teacher of English at the outh
Portsmouth High School. Her address
is South Portsmouth, Kentuckv.
Sara h Elizabeth Bald ridge ' Adams
h as been a teacher in the Johnson
County Schools for a number of year s.
She is now Libntrian at Flat Cap
School, Fla t C ap , Ke ntucky. Her address is Staffordsville, Ke ntuc:k")'.
Pa ul \V. Holma n is an underwriter
fo r the Chartered Life Insurance Company nad resides at C lasgow, Kentucky.

1935
Kathcryn Harris Rouse was a n eleme ntary teacher in the Kenton County

C uster Burnam Reynolds serves as
D irector of Teacher Education, Asbury College at W ilmore, Kentucky.

1942
Cay E verma n Washburn was an
accounta nt in the State Conservation
D epartment, Frankfort, and an accountant and office supervisor Electronic Control, Fairmont, \Vest Vi rginia. She was real estate salesman for
the Colborn Agency, Inc., which position she now holds. Cay's address is
5 Wood ide Drive, Fairmont, \Vest
Virginia.
Annabel Dickerson l aJTells is a
teacher of grades fi ve, s'ix, seven and
eight in the Olive Hill School system.
ITer address is Box 289, Route 3,
Olive Hill, Kentucky.
Matilda E. Todd is a teacher at
Bracke n Coun ty High School. She resides in Brooksville, Ke ntucky.

1940
Al va Rice has retired from teaching
and is now a fanner a t his home in
Oil Springs, Kentucky.

1939
Ruth Lensing Kemper is librari an
of Boyd County High School. She has
been a teacher of the Carter County
Schools and the Boyd County
Schools. She received the A. B. degree in 1939 and the M. A. degree in
1961. R ed address is Route 1, Box
160, Grayson, Kentucky.
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DISCUSS RECIO AL DEVELOPMENT- Morelwad State College President Adron Doran (center) m et w ith leaders from throughout Eastern
Kentucky last m onth at Jennie ' Viley State Park to discuss d evelopment
of th e region with Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. (left), Undersecretary of Comm erce and Goo. Bett T . Combs. R oosevelt, Combs and Dr. Doran spoke
at the aft em oon session of the day-long conference. Dr. Doran presented
the program of th e Eastem Kentucky R egional D evelopment Commission
of which he is a m ember.
THE MORE HEAD ALUM US

Schools for a number of years. She
later moved to Florida and is now
teaching fowth grade in the ~ l anatee
County E lementary School. H er address is 2912 26th Avenue Dr., West
Bradenton, Florida.
Miss Clara Bruce taught in the
Rowan Cou nty schools for a number
of years, late; serving as ~l anager of
Bruce's 5c a nd lOc Store. She taught
the sixth grade al C learwater, Florida from 1957 to l 959. At present
she is Librari an of the Ponce de Leon
E lementary School. H er address is
16 . Highland Avenue, Clearwater.
C lara received the A. B. degree in
1935 and the ~ ! aster's degree in 1956.
C loyd i\!cDowell serves as Preside nt
of the Trade Association in Harlan,
Kentucky. H e was formerly President
of the Harlan County Coal Opera tors
Association. His address is Box 230,
Harlan, Kentucky.
Edward Kufa hl is serving as Superintende nt of Schools at Cardiff-by-theSea, California.

1934
Goldie Ella Dillon Emerine has
bee n a teacher in the Rowan County
Schools, as well as a principal and
supervising teacher. She h as b een
teaching in Highland, I ndiana, since
1949. She resides at 7037 VanBuren,
Hammond, Indiana.

1933
David Francis lickelJ is a self-emp loyed general surgeon in Harlingen,
Texas. lie resides at 322 East H arrison in H arlingen.
Paul Emerson Sparks is Assistant
Superintnedent of the Louisville
Public School system. His wife, ~fary
Sue, is an eleme ntary teacher in the
same system. Their mailing address is
155 orth IIite Avenue, Louisville,
Kentucky.

1931
John Milton Ridgeway, 136 Lincoln Ave nue, Lexington, Kentucky, is
Superinte ndent of Lexington City
Schools. lie has earned the rvr. A. d egree and 40 hours toward his d octorate at the University of KentucJ.'Y
..
since leaving Morehead.

1927
Russell Williamson, Post Office
Box 305, Inez, Kentucl,')', is Principal
o£ Inez High School. Prior to his
present position he coach ed basketball
at Inez where he achieved a record
no other man in Kentucky has ever
match ed.

SUMMER, 1963

James Still Named
Writer In Residence
J ames till, na tionally accla imed
poet, no,·clist, and short story
writer, has been nctmed to the
Moreh ead State College Erwlish
fac ul ty as a permanent writer in
residence.
Still , who wil l teach imaginati,·e
writing, hort story, Southe rn literature and literature, will serve as
an as ociate professor in the Division of Languages and Literatu re.
o sh·anger to the campu , Still
spent the Spring semeste r of 1961
as a write r in residence at :\lorehead . H e h as also served a a
member of the :\ loreh ead State
Workshop
staff
for
College
the past ten summers, h elping
to make the an nual two-week workshop one of the finest in the United
States.
Still has served as libra rian at the
Hindman Se ttlement School since
1932 with a four-year absence
while serving in the Air Force. H e
lived in a 150-year-old two-room
log house near Il indman on Dead
fare Branch where he did most of
his writing-m uch of which h as
never been ubmitted for publication even though there is always a
waiting market for anything he
writes.

"I h ave n o pa rticular urge to
publish," he aid. "My urge is to
write. There was a time when it
seemed imp ortant to me to b e
constan tly p ublishing, but not anymore."
Still was h onored at Morehead in
1961 when the college dedicated
the James Still Room in Johnson
Camden Library. The au thor-poet
turned over hi manuscripts, correspondence a nd mementos to the
college and they are now on exhibit
in the library.
Dr. Adron Doran calls Still "one
of the nation's outstanding writers."
H e said, "W e are exceedingly
pleased that a man of Jim's stature

] ames Still

has joined our faculty. H e adds
great strength to the Division of
Languages and Literature."
Still has wri tten three widelvacclaimed book and numero~s
short stories and poems which have
b een published in America's leading magazines.
His novel, River of Earth, received the
outhern Author's
Award as the b e t novel of the year
in 1941 a nd hi books "Hounds on
the ~lo untai n ." a collection of
poems, and "On Troublesome
Creek," a collection of short stories,
are classics.
Still h as been a regular contributor to The Atlantic ince 1936 and
his short stories have appea red
in numerous anthologies. "~Irs.
Razor;' a short story made into a
television play, i one of three Still
works to b e selected to appear in
Be t American Short Storie .
Born in Alabama, th e p opular
author earned the AB degree from
Vanderbilt University and the BS
degree in library science from the
University of Illinois.
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1963 HOMECOMI1\fG
CHED ULE OF EVENTS
8:00-1 0:00- H(•I.(istration
Dor.m 'tudent ]louse
Easl .\lens ll all
10 :00-12 :00- 0pen !louse
II re.,idcncc ha lis
llomt• Ec-l nd. Arts Bldg.
Xcw Cbs. room Bldg.
Lappin ll a ll
Arl Dept.
Baird .\!usic ll all
Johnson Ca mden Li brary
New Administration Bldg.
Social Studies Bldg.
Pal mer !louse
J 1 :00-1 :00- morgasbord Luncheon
Doran tudent I l'ouse
2 : 20-2 : :30-Pre-~amc

show

tadium
2::3 0-Football
tadium

~amc

5:00-Post-~amc

reception
(lmmcdiatt•ly following game}
Doran tudenl ! louse

8:00-12:00-D.lnce
Buddy .\!orrow Orchestra
F ieldhouse

Campu Activities
For Augu t Myriad
The ;\ forehead State College
campus was buzzing with acti vity
d uring August.
The biggest event of the
month was the ann ual Kentucky
Education Association L eadership
W ork Conference which brought
over 800 ed uca tors from throughout Kentucky to the campus from
Augus t 4 to August 7.
Othe r August events included:
po t-summer session, August 7-23;
Folk Dance Institute, August 11-17;
School L unch Seminar, August 1216 and Reading Seminar, August
7-21.
These e,·ents, foll owing on the
heels of an extreme ly acti\ e regular
summer term, have made the ~lore
head sum mer one of great excitement and va riety.
Regu lar summer events included:
a topnotch lecture se ries; a general
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College Receives

$8,000 Grant
:\ forehead State College h as recei\·ed an $ ,000 grant from the
Atom ic Energy Commission.
The gran t, awa rded to the Di\'ision of Science and ~ l ath ematics,
w ill be used for the acquisition of
eq uipment to be used in radioisotope techno logy ed ucation.
Dr. William B. Owsley, Chairman of the Division of Science and
~fathmatics, said half of the S8,000
will be used for fi ve well type
scintillation syste ms.
"\\'c were extremely pleased that
our Di \'i ion received uch a fi ne
grant,'' said Dr. Owsley, as the
equipment which we will be able
to purchase will greatly enhance
our instruction in the area of rad ioisotope technology."

Barbara ilpplegate
Tollesboro

The awardi ng of the grant was
an nounced by Bussell S. Poor, Director of the Division of uclear
Education and T raining of the
AEC.
Persons on the i\ forehead faculty
who will utilize the equipment
w hich will be purchased are: \Villiam Fall , who has clone graduate
study in the area of radioisotope
technology; Don \ Vorsencroft, who
h as had ad\'anced training in nuclear tech11ology; Benjamin Lynd.
who has worked at the Oak Ridge
I nstitute of uclear Studies; Dr.
Lamar Payne, whose graduate
training was done in radio-chemistry and nuclear technology ; Dr.
James Kurfees, who did ach·anced
graduate training in nu clear studies
and radiation medicine; Dr. ~Iar
garet Heaslip, who has had adva nced training and rt'sea rch at the
Oak Ridge Atomic and Nuclea r
I nstitute and Dr. Owsley.

Jlarilyn ]ames
Morehead

The t'(juipmcnt is ex pected to be
insta lled in the recentl y renO\·ated
and redecorated LaptJin Science
H a ll prior to the beginning of the
196:3 fall semester.
music semina r; the conservation
educa tion workshop; a music
camp; the writers' workshop anu
an art education workshop.

Charlolle Moore
Carlisle
TilE MOREIIEAD ALUM US

(

Phyllis Myers
Charlestown, Incl.

Linda R11ssell
H'est Liberty

Wayn e Smiley
Prestonsburg

Alumni Contribute

Seven Receive Scholarships
Two MSC sophomores arc currently studying und er ~ l o rehead
State College Alumni Association
scholarships and five other outstanding students have been
award ed Alumni grants for th e Fall
tenn.
"E ach of the seven scholarship
recipients are excellent students,"
H arry ~favhew, Director of Alumni
Affairs, aid, "and the ir records ind icate they will make outstand ing
contributions to the stude nt bod y."
Barbara Applegate, Tolles bo ro,
and Charlotte ~ [oore, Carlisle,
studied under Alumni grants this
p ast year. Recipients must maintain a 2.50 standin g for the current
term in ord er tha t the scholarship
may be renewed.
Students awarded scholarships
from Alumni fund s for the first
time beginning this F all arc: Jane
Russe ll Boyd , Sharpsburg; ~ laril yn
Sue James, Morehead; Pl1\ llis Ann
Myers, Charlestown, Ind. ; Linda
Carole Russell, W est Liberty, and
SUMMER, 1963

Wayne Alexander Smiley, Pres tonsburg.
i\ fiss Applegate, a Lewis County
native, i the daughter of ~[r. and
M rs. Ottic Applega te. She was
co-valedicto rian of her g raduati ng
class at Tollesboro with an A average. She is studying English at
Morehead.
Miss ~roore is the d aug hter of
Mr. and ~Irs. Stewart ~! oo re.
Carlisle. She ma intained an A a\·erage in hig h school.
Miss Bovd is the daughter of
~'l r. and \ rr . Russell Bovd of
Sharpsburg. She had an A. avera"e at Owingsvill f' Hie:h Sellon! an d
wi ll pursue an E nglish major at
Morehead. She plans to teach fc'llowing g raduati; n.
Miss James, a so phomore at
~ l orehcad , is the d a ughter of F a .. e
James of ~forehead . She i:> an
elementa ry education major.
Miss i\ fyers is the daugh ter of
J. vV. .\f, ·er , Charlestown. Ind. She
is nn honor graduate of Charles-

town High School and w ill prepa re
to be a teacher.
;\[iss Russell, daughter of Charle
Russell, We t Liberty, com piled
a str aight A record at Morgan
Coun ty High School. She will study
commerce at .\fore head.
Sm iley, th e son of Byron A.
Smiley, Prestonsburg, is in his
second year at .\'forehead. H c ii
sturlving business.
The awards are continu ing grants
for eig ht semesters, providing
standards set bv the Scholarship
Committee are met lt is not nece sary that any recipient study in
any particular area in order to
qualify for an Alumni Scholarship.
Schola rship awards are presented
in early June by the .M orehead
State College Alum ni Association
Scholarship Committee. Each applicant must be r ecommended by
an a lumnus of :vlorch ead. Further
inform ation may be directed to:
D irector of Alumni Affairs, Morehead State College .
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On The S ports Scene

1962- 63 Was Year Of Champions
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S-,Uorehead's fin e baseball tean1- captured the
Ohio Valley Conferenc.:? co-champ ionsl1ip by splilting a double-header
u;ith Mu rray in the OVC Playoff. Th ey are, left to right , seated: Biff Brannock, Dennis Doyle, St er;e Beetyhilf, Bill Sinnm, Charles Smith , Harold
Sergent , ~like /Iayden , W eyman Sm ith, and Pete Gray. Standine, are:
Coach Rex Chaney, Ron Clairborn, Sam Snyder, Ron Klimkoski, Joe
Campbell, Leston St etcart, Ed Hcslock, T erry W est, ]im trickland, Tom
Ellis and Larry Wilson.

Athletically, 1962 was a yea r of
champions fo r ~ f o re h ead as E ag le
teams won co-championships in
three major Ohio Valley Con fe rence sports.
Las t fall , ~foreh ead fans wa tched
with delight as oach Guy Penny's
g ridder became conference cochampions, marking the first lime
1\ISC had gained the title since the
forma tion of the league in 19-l9.
The Eagle ' 5-3 record (-!-2 in conference p lay) included a 20-12 win
ove r a rch-rival and co-charnn Ea!>tcrn, a nd a 14-10 conqu es t ~ of cochamp E as t T ennessee at John on
City.
F orecast as a rebuilding _vear fo r
:\ forehead ba ketball, Coach Bo bby

La ug hlin's cagers compiled a 13-7
worksheet en route to a share of
the loop basketba ll title.
Leading the Eagles were senio r
center ~orm Pokley and sophomore guard H arold Sergent.
An all conference selecti on, t~e
6-9, 220 pound Pokl ev wa~ th l'
nation·s t11ird lead ing · rebo under.
posti ng an a\ erage of 16.9 grabs
per game in additio n to cori ng at
a cli p of 14 point per gam e.
The 1962-63 performan ce of
sophomo re gua rd 11 aro ld Sergent
gained hi m the title, "OVC Pla:·er
of the Year," and tabbed him as
11-American
the surest bet for
honors in ~ l orehead histor,·. The

six foot Ashland prod uct was th e
on ly unan imous a ll conference
choice, \'O led best shooter, d ribb ler and fl oor leader.
Spring po rts bro ugh t yet another champion hi p to athletics.
tied
Rex Chanev's baseba ller
~I urray fo r the O\'er-all league title
a fter winning the Eastern D i\'i ·ion
crown. Spearh eaded by the hitti ng
of D enni D oyle, L eston tewart,
Joe Campbell ' and T om E llis, and
the pitchi ng of lefties Pete Gray
and Ste\'e Berry hill, the Eagles
finished the '·year of champion "
with a 20-10 r.ecord afte r splitting
a rain-sho rtened two-ga me playoff
with \Vestern Division champ, ~ f ur
ray.
T I-l E MOREHEAD ALU,\1 US

Sports Forecast

Bright Year Seen In 1963- 64
~ lorehead sports fans wil l see
highly successful teams fielded during the 1963-64 school year.
Football head Coach Guv Pennv
lost on ly five of 20 football lette;men and with 15 returnees supported by a potentia lly fine sophomore
crop. i\ lorehead's 1963 footba ll fu ture looks the brigh test in years.
H ow{·ver, opening with two
t o u g h non-con fe rence contests
(Butler . and :\l arshall .) on successive weekends, hurts chance for
a n improvemen t of last year's 5-3
record.
Penny's overall line depth will
d epend upon ta lented but on l~ partially- tested ophomores, especially
at cente r and guard. The situation
at other line positions is 'irtuallv
the ame, but- the returning re~t;
lars are real tandouts among Ohio
Valle,· Conference line men.
The Eagles' first unit will be a
solid corps with jun iors Jack Smith
and Ricl1ard Pare at ends, sophomore Ji m Osborne a nd senior Roy
Lucas, manning the tackle positions, and junior guard Scott Davidson with enior center Ron Ratliff bolsterin<T the interior wall.
Returning once again to spearh ead a host of outstanding Eagle
bach is enior halfl)ack H owa rd
~ f urphy, who will find able upp ort in Leo \\'esse!, Denni Brown,
Fred Prumo and Russ ampbell.
Qu arterbacking du ties w ill be assigned to both junior Tall.v Johnson, who also hand les the kickin g
c hores, and sophomore .\ like Gottfried.
Baske tball Coach Bobby Laughlin' most pre sing problem will be
f i n d in g sufficien t rebounding
sh·ength to replace orm Pokl e~·
a nd Tom Ellis. However, the ace
b ackcourt combina tion of H arold
Ser gen t and Roy Ware return to
brighten prospects for anothe r fine
sea on.
Support for these two is expected
to come from veterans Cecil Clai r.
Bob Jioo\'er and D on :\!artin, and
sophomores, H enry Akin, :\like
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Gorm ky, Floyd .\ lcCoy, Tomm y
Castle 'and B~b Kohler.'
'
Coach Rex Chaney's hea"y hitting Eagles face a bright ba eball
future as only one regu lar was lost
from the championship squad.
Rightfield cr Tom E llis signed a
baseball con tract with the San
Francisco Giants. Returning w ill be
D ennis Dovle, Le ton Stweart. Joe
Campbell. · Ha rold Sergent, Terry
\Vest and te,·e Berrvhi ll.
E agle golfers were ham!?ered last
spring by wea ther a nd erratic
shooting, but still ma naged a 4-7
won-loss record . F or next . cason.
most letterme n return, includin g
little T omm v Brown, 1963's number one mat1. \\'ith the addition of
nromisin~?; freshmen , the 196-l outlook is good.
C hanges in Ohio \'a li t·~· Conference rul es regardin g financia l assistnnct• to minor sports gave a
boost to the two fine snorts still in
the ir in fa nc\' at :\JSC. -Both wrestling and swimming begin their
th ird seasons in 1963. ~ forehead
boastccl one of the fi nest wrestling
teams in the South last ,·ear and
the only• college team in Kentucky.
Against tough compt•tition, the
.\Jorehead track tcam of Coach
Earl Be ntfc,· finished -l-:3. The
Eagk thinlie·s were led by distance
runner Jim Johnson ,
printe rfoo tball er H oward ~ I urphv and
shot and discus ma n, Je ff Acliklis.

A young and inexp erienced tenni team notched a 2-6 mark in
1963. The return of everv team
member, including ] im Rose and
D an ny Burke,. gives Coach Lake
Kelly hope for significant improvement in 1964.

Payton

Shaffer

Payton, Shaffer
Spot·t Worker·
J im Payton and tua rt haffer,
both s<:'niors at :\I SC, h ave been
named sports statisticia ns for 196:364. Charks Richardson, in charge
last yea r as a graduate assistant, is
now tt'aching at :'\ lt. IJcalthy High
chool, :\ lt. H ealthy. Ohio.
Payton is a sociology and econom ics major. H is home is Leesburg, Ohio. lie serwd w ith Richardson Ia t year.
haffer, a native of Louis\'illc, is
a history major.

1963 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct . 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26
Nov. 2
Nov. 9
Nov. 16

Butler Univ ersity
( hrine Bowl)
!\far hall Un iver ity
Open
Tenn. Tech
M urray
( Homecoming)
Austin Peay
Middle Tenn.
(Band Da y)
East Tenn.
Western
Eastern

A hland

8:00

A way

8:00

Away
Home

7 :30
2:30

Away
Home

7:30
2:00

Home
Away
Home

2 :00
2 :00
2:00
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GRAD ~\J AKES GOOD-Steue Hamilton, assistant basketball coach at
Morehead (right), chats with President and Adron Doran before a recent
gam e at Cleveland with Yankee catcher Elston Howard. Hamilton, a
pitcher, was acq uired by th e Y ankees this year f rom th e Washington Senators. Hamilton will retum to th e Morehead staff in th e Fall w h en th e
baseball season closes.

Steve Hamilton to Return to MSC As Instructor
Ste\'e H amilton, relief pitc her fo r
the New York Ya nkees and form er
Morehead State Coll ege baseball
and b aske tball great, will retum to
the academic world at the e nd of
the current b aseball season.
Ham ilton has accepted a teaching position at ~ Ioreh ead State
College a nd will also continue in
his capacity as an assistant to b asketball coach Bob Laughlin, a position he held last fall while working on his NIA degree.
The recent major league All-Star
game gave Steve an opportunity to
return to ~ Ioreh ead in hopes of
fi nding a house for the on-coming
school yea r. H amilton said, ' "We
will be ~akjng 1orehead OUT h ome
110 \ V."

Steve finjshed work on his }. fAwhich he received in absentia at
June commencement exercises-and
h as been named an instructor in
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the di\·ision of Jl ealth, Phv ical
Ed ucation and Recreation. '
While a ttending Morehead State
College, Hamil to n recei\·ed allAmerican honors in ba ke tball. Ile
averaged 17.5 points per game his
senior year hitting on 40( c of his
shots from the fl oor.
llis junior year, H amilton averaged 2-!.5 points a game and received All-conference honors as
well as in his sophom ore and sen ior
yea rs.
The college baseball career of
the Yankee p itcher was just as successful a l1is baske tball career.
Stc\·e recei\'ed OVC All-conference
awa rds an d pitched :\ forehead to
th e league champ ionship his senior
year.
After receiving his AB degree in
1958, H amilton p layed two professional seasons with the ~ [ inn e
apolis L akers. Steve q ui t, he re-

vealed with a straight face, because
a t 6-7, "I was too small for the
ational Basketball Association."
H amilton at that ti me was the
property of the Cleveland Indians
and wa beating around the minors.
He inJured a knee p laying ba ketball and decided to quit and devote
more time to b aseb all. l-Ie was sen t
to the Cleveland Pacific Coast
L eague team in Salt L ake City and
was called up to the p arent club
whe re he played before being
traded to the vVashington Senators.
The Sena tors kept Steve one year
and traded hi m earl y this year to
the Yankees. If success breeCl happiness, Steve should be the happiest young athle te arou nd , because
he p layed on cham pionship teams
at ~ rorehead State College and
a ppears to be headi ng for the
·w orld Series now with the Yankees
if the Bronx Bombers can keep up
their present torrid pace.
THE MOREHEA D ALUM US

FACULTY MEMBERS RECEIVE GRANTS
FOR DOCTORAL STUDY
line faculty members have received acade;nic g rants for advanced study and ten additional
persons were added to the l\ forehead State College faculty for the
summer term.
Heceiving grants toward the docto rate are:
Honald elson, ass istant professor of geography at i\,Iorehead, will
study under a g rant to C lark University, \Vorcester, i\Iass. Alexander Lesuer, also an assistan t
professor, has been awarded a
teach ing fellowship in music a t the
University of ~ l i ch igan.
John G. Fryman and John C.
Philley, both instructors, have received science g rants. Fryman has
a grant in mathematics at the University of T ennessee and P hilley an
atmsopheric science research assistantship at Colorado State University next year.
Morehead instructors who wo rked
toward th e doctorate th is summer
term are: Don \Vorsencroft, phvsics, Na tional Science Foundation
summer institute, Auburn Uni,·ersity, Ben Lynd, SF support for a
conference on m echanics, Uni\'ersity of Colorado; William R. Falls,
specialized re earch in iso tope technology at an 1SF special summer
institute at Oak Hidgc, T enn. ; Russell Cooley, SF summer institute
in genetics, North Caroli na State
College, and \Voodrow Barber,
NSF summer institute in radiation
biology, T ulane U ni versity.
Upon comple tion of their work,
the nine w ill return to the teaching
staff of i\ forehead State College.
T eaching during the eight-week
summer term were G. H . Parker,
Professor of Business at th e Uni versity of T enne see, who taught in
th e Business Education D epartment; Leroy D orsey, P rincipal,
Flemingsburg E lementary School.
in th e Di\'ision of Professional Education; \ Villiam G reen. Assistant
P rofessor of Accounting at ~ Iiddle
T ennessee State College, in accounti ng; Betty H atfield, L exington, instructor in 1ibra ry science

and Howard et er, Howa n Count\·
High School, in the Division of Science a nd ~!athematics.
Teaching at Brcckinridgc Training school were: Sadie Boardman,

North i\ liddlctown, Earl Smith,
Breathitt County;
lac Carter,
~forehead; Bernice Jackson, Hio de
Ja neiro, Brazil and
ancy \ Vc t,
Fayette County.

Gen era l T elephone Features Morehead
In News 'N Views Ma gazine
Morehead State College was
featured in th e June issue of th e
General Tel ephone ews 'N Vieu;s
magazine which has a Kentucl..·-y
circu latio n of O\'Cr 100,000.
A picture of ~ l ignon Hall was
featured on the cover with the
head li ne "D~· n a mic College Growth
!\la tched B~· Cen T el Sc r\'ices ...
"\Ve were certa inl y p leased with
the story,'' said President Adro n
Doran, "a it portrayed the g rowth
and development of l\ !orehead
State College to over 100,000
fami lies in Kentu cky."
Th e story said:
"Soon :\ fo rehead State College
w ill d edicate its new $404.000
Admin istration Bui lding on th e
picturesque campus located in
i\ lorcheacl, Kentucky. Under the
d ynam ic leadership of its president,
Dr. Adron Do ran, an outstanding facul ty and carefull y plan ned
grovvth ... ~fore head Coll ege has
increased its enrollment from 690
to 3,000 s tude nts since 1954. The
College's facu lty has expanded
from 60 to o\'er 130 members in the
same period.
"General T elephone is keeping
pace with the growth o r the campus by the installation of a new
$35,000 pri \'a te au tomatic branch
exchange system and various connecting li nks of lines and cables
througho ut th e coll ege campus.
~ f od e rn com municatio ns are mo,·ing hand in hand w ith the varied
needs of quality education and the
complex college schedule of affairs.
Over 200 te lepho nes tie admi nistra tors, studen ts, d epartmen ts and
the a rea out ide the campus together.
"The College expects a resident
enrol lment of 6,000 by 1970. To
meet the needs of surrounding
areas, it offers a mu ltitude of serv-

ices of facili ties ami faculty in
acti vities r angi ng from art to
zoology.
"/\ forehead's "Eagles'' are currently co-champion of the Ohio
Va lley Conf(•rence in baske tball,
football and baseball. T he school's
athletic program is an added benefit to the increasing reputa tion it is
earning as a center of higher learning in Kentu cky."

Seven. Graduates
Awarded Gran ts
Seven l\ Ioreheacl State College
g raduates, class of 1963, arc recipients of graduate grants and
eight o thers ha\'c been accepted in
professional schools.
Receiving graduate g rants are:
Brown, Columbus, Ohio.
g radu ate assistantsh ip in phys ical
edu cation at the U niversitv of
Tennessee; Charl es Do tson, 'Prestonsburg, g raduate assis tan tship in
physical education at Purdue; Lawrence Rosenzwe ig, physical education and sta tisti cs assista ntsh ip a t
Purd ue; Charles May, Paintsville,
teaching assistantship in English at
Oh io Sta te; Vera Bonearosky,
scholarship in music at the University of Jll inois; ~fa rie tta Sturgell ,
Paintsvi lle, a sistan tship in English
at Ohio Sta te and Haymond C ra ig,
H arlan, a g radua te research assistantship in chemistry at the
Un iversity of T en ne see.
~ like

Three ~f oreh ead students will attend med ical school and two will attend denta l school. Gar y H ayes.
Hazard, and Pa ul Bla ir, Morehead,
w ill attend the Uni versity of Kentucky Medical School. Vern on Ray
F uson , P ineville, h as been admitted
to the Univer ity of Louisville
School of ~ Iedicin e.
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